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CEST COPY AVAILABLE
.VITAL MAHKKTM.
KKW YOMK. July 10. rar silver,
domrmlc inehenged. foreign 1Sc
Copper steady and unchanged;
thlid quarter 19c.
Iron firm and unchanged.
Tin steady and unchanged.
Antimony unchanged.
Lead ateady, unchanged.
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Figures in 'Kiss
Oi Death9 Case
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July 10. The limitations
which Orcut 11 Ml am and Franca
of
would put upon aovlei demand
Poland In tha arranging of an armisnotification
a
act
Jn
forth
tice
which has been dispatched to tha
Warsaw government by tha British
and French governments. It waa
learned hero today.
I'oland requested tha vlewa of
Qicai itrltain and France on possible
armistice terms, and the governments
at London and I'aria have notified
tha Polish government that they will
hot permit i'oland 10 accept possible
soviet ermlstU'e demunda involving;
Flrat. Whole or partial disarmament of I'oland.
Polish
Hecoud. A change In tha
system of government dictated or
broiiKht about by the sot-ets- .
by
I'oland of a
Third. Acceptunco
boundary line leas ravorable tliun that
provisionally drawn by I'lcmter Lloyd
George.
Fourth. Tha Uaa of I'oliir.d as
hihlKchead, In any sense, betwevu
Germany and Hussla.
Aa bearing on the mllltury si tun
ttun tt develops that vast stocks
munitions from tha allies are moving toward Warsaw today from lan-sig- ,
on the llultlc, and from Itumaula
These muniami
tions wern fur the moat part originally depatched for the army of General Jenlktne, but were delayed on
the way until too late to be available
for his use. The munltlone being
however,
were
Dan si g,
went from
shipped recently for the especial use
of i'oland. Other munitions are
(o be In process uf shipment
from France and Great Britain for
I'oland within a few days.
Hungary has asked iwrmtsslnn of
Great Britain and France to attack
the aoviot briny.- - Huch an attack
would Involve permission, llkewfa.
to reorganize tha Hungarian army,
the demobilisation of which waa provided 'for by tha .Hungarian peuco
treaty.
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If vou were tendered a more lucrative poeltion than la now your fortune
to hold aay, a full college professorship, tho opportunity of training
youth In ways of better cmsonxhip.
and a pay envelope cnntrtCnlng fH.000
annually would there be any heal- ttinry in acknowledging your accept
Mine Jessie L. Burralt, of Washing- ., took the opposite view
ton. U.
point.
Figuring chiefly among the
factors in the decision doubtless was

know aay that
oou ruaa wuv

FALL CONFERRING

was reported yeaterday to be unchanged by Kateban Cantu, governor
of Lower California, according .o
General Franclaco K. Serrano, undor
aecretary of war. The secretary laid
no official advlcea relative to an alleged rebellion there have be.i
and that, therefore no plans
for combating tt had beet made.
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Senator. Holding Series
of Discussions on Political Situation

THYING TO RKOUVJT
MKS TO FKillT GOVKRNMl'.NT.
A(Jl A IMtlKTA. Honora, July JO
According to Information made pub

Mlaa Hcli'n Irino fiulllow,
here today scout for Governor lte-Im- n (Above)
n nurao, who hhh aho vIM "alb'k
ant
t'antu uf Lower CaliforniaATuyo
-liy"
ivtllhono- hphiw),
lUnm
in Honora attempting to recruit
llHpihI to life forPrttttMMifl
alliilla imirtlcr
and V aqui Indiana for aetvice against
Maul lo
Itia
wile.
of
government.
the central
Ilia alio
Itlvi.ia
hats nHifcwal
It Is proposed. It a said. t lot
l
llM'n klmlnx her fntA
IM.Iaon
make their way Individually to
nluhl.
Lower California, where they will be
mobilised.
In Nogalea,
A report originating
Honora, that Indiana are being mob- COAL OPERATORS
ilised by the hundreds Is discredited.
oft tela la here dec'.ara the majority of
Honora Indians who are fit for military service are already under arms
REJECTCONFERENCE
with the federal government, most of
them being at Mexico City, where
thpy were taken by General P. Kllas
allca, preaent minister of war under
the new government.
Demand Miners in Illi-
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Geographic aoclety. Ity the medium
of ti printed word uctorially em
In a series of
belllshed
attractive
posters. Miss Hiirrall haa a vitalising
contact with echool teachers and I hull
country
over
pupils the
To popularise the study of geog
raphy In American schools, may be
of
one
the d til tea of Mian
aacrlhed as
ttchniii
Burnt 11.
For Instance,
teucher desires Information, appeal'
ingly presenteil, on the juhjeci of
life as obaerved In the Muhara desert.
Geographic society, pem'trailng aa
they have the remote corners of the
earth, have placed at the command of
the Washington or rice complete and
exacting Information on the primitive life In thta.arld ion.
Little wonder that Misa Burrall,
completely surrounded by such fascinating work and wealth of opportunity for aervlca, should decline a
Involving the
IH.000 brnfessorrihlp.
teaching of the HI hie In a religious
college of the middle west,

I

J. '
I'nost. u hn claims to have ainasMd I
millions within a few months and
who has paid to tha public large
profits on their Investments In his
exchange, ap-- ,
deal In International
pea red today almost to have satlafled
the tiuostlon among hla Investors as
to his solvency.
The virtual end of
run was In sight with
thea five-da- y
few" uddUtoii
to !
i'lsappcar.nt' tin
of Investors demanding payment.
Tha amount paid out by Ponsl
since the run began Monday was estimated by hta manager, Mlsa Lucy
Moll, at $1.600000.
"And w
have
twice aa much mora money right
here In Boston aa Mr. Ponsl owes so
neranyone-beinIn
no
need of
there
vous.' she ad.' cd
Auditors at Work.
United States Attorney Gallagher
announced later that a firm of auditors had begun work on 1'onsi'a books
In lelmlf of tha federal authorities.
II.
It.
Chief lutofftce Inspector
Mosby detailed one of his force to
be preaent at the audit.
Attorney General Allen thfa afternoon auounced that he had
taken
over the Inquiries begun by District
Attorney Pelletler of Buff oik county.
I'onsi in is aiiernoon imia mm ma
attitude toward the official Investlrra-tlon- a
waa one if help rather than
opposition.
May ftol Out-"- I
closed my huaineaa temporarily
of my own accord, and aa far as I
can ace, 1 ran reopen It when 1 wiah.
However, I might decide to accept
the offer of SIO,0nf Ot n made yct.et
day to turn my Interest in the business over to
New York concern
which Includes aome well known
names on Its list of members.
"At present all my brancK'TlfTlcea'
are redeeming my notea. In carry
ing on my business I act through att
asrent or agenta.
It la iogtoal that
the afrent must have the
of foreign counta'ee to carry on thia
Is
huaineaa and It
aieo logical that no
foreign government la, at preaent.
willing to disclose the amount of International reply coupons it haa issued."

v
m....!.,
nil.
"r,""w U.m.J .
mat the cenvua iureau in
Washington
at li:0 o'clock
tomorrow mornlrta anfkuuitca .tha
population of Albuquerque.
the la at
The Evening Herald
ten daya haa ben awamped with eswill
perflation
thia
on
what
timates
be as a res. It of a popular von tint
that waa atari ed.
Kveryone in Albuiuerrtte and many
persona outside of the city have
f taurine out who rhe pou:ilon f th.
city ahould be In hopea of winning
one of the aitratmive prises s that ha
have
The guesr-.ebeen oftferwd.
iMJWed from 14.000 to 20.000.
The con t will ta l"n tomorrow
until the hour if the annouim mettt
of the population, which la 10.30
to
(WewhlugUM. Uuie) or
time.) No guessee wlH be
reuMved after tha hur. Last rnitniui
ved n t T o
giiesaoa will "be
tiiroturlt
K veiling Mralft office an-the malla, btrt no ewti;nt' will be
oorasldered thU ixwr a Mw.mark
Sfcter than s:10
Albui"crii a 'IntMr
Watch tomorrow
A"
and ae what the iMiulu.f Un
nuHtncement of the wlrtiiera in lbs
contest. wHl mil be ma'lc until Monday as It will require, some time lo
go through the estimates.
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First Action of Kind
der Volstead Act Is
at New Orleans

NKW OKLKANH. July 80. Federal prohibition Agents seised the
American Hugar lleflnlng company's
at earn tender Dulclno, on which It
forty-eigcases of
waa alleged
whisky were recently discovered. The
veaad la being held in M, 600. 000
' i
bnd.
L. T. Powell, captain of the vessel,
were
steward,
Jenaen,
a
L.
J.
and
held under 110.000 bond each. The
llhnl. tiled bv the United Htates dli
its kind
diet attorney, Is the flrat ofprovision
here under the Volatend
which rendera a ship subject to sets
tire when used to violate federal prohibition lawa,

U. S. Sailor Wins
Olympic Target Shoot
TUB illBflllf II
UelgJum. July SO.
UKVKIU.OO.
t'nmmamler Carl T. Ostium, of the
tha
rutted Htates navy today won
Olympic
individual target shooting
i oiiipctllton with army rifles at a die
tnnof aon metres in standing post
His score was 64 out of I
lion.
possible so.
Wins Team Mhoot.
O.
HKVKHLOO Ilelatum. July
America won tha team shoot In the
combined ino and ttoo meter event
hero today with a score of 673. No
bUft, Franco
vuy wmm aemnd with
third with 613. Rwrjtstorland fourth
with 6l and Hweden fifth with 66.
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MK&'CO, ALUUJUKK4UE
far M Heart Baaiag ft. SU
Highest temperature 88; year
ago 88; lowest

tempenUure 87 ;
yt'or ago fl 1 ;
daily rang tempt r a t u r e 21;
mean dully temperature 77)
humidity
I p. m. XT: relative hamldtty
e a. m, 61; pre-

cipitation trace,
muxlmum veloc
,

ity of wind, mtlee

per hour Z0-- prevailing dlreoilon
variable; character of the day
olaar,
Ntata Weather
fair toNew Mexico: Genere-llnight and Saturday.

n

series of political conferences
bring held In the city today In
which Hcnator A. B, Fall Is the central
figure.
The dlscuaalons include state af
DQS0QUI1C TICKET
holding of
fairs and the .plana for the
' ..
tt la nrnhn liln
.!..
ruinwiii"".
ine lliun
atute
;pnrge
Craig,
central
It,
that
committeeman, will soon Issue the
which It
call for the state conventionAlhuquor
Colorado Assembly Rec--- o
is expected wl'l be hold In
Nou
uuo on Beptember 7, the day followgrilles Order
expected that
ing
lay. U
.
League
the convention will bring huadrcdacon-of
persona to the rliy and that the
vention wii' be In session for l Issst
sassMtutvas
aa
sv
tee
i
two days.
July 80 Two non- PKNVKK.
Among the political leaders from
patisan league and labor party memnut of the chy who are here with
appear
on the dunior.raiio
will
bers
are:
Senator Fall in the conference
state ticket In the Beptember prlma- uOV. CAXTt' HWKIW
11.
Hursum. national committee- of
t.
nois and Indiana Rem a reaull of cne democrat
OFFICIAL ItF.LATIONK.
lee
Oliver
man: Htata Benamr
aiate assembly, which opened
M CMC ALL Lower Cullfornia. July
DUBLIN
Alamog.ndo; George Curry of Soto
(oHiav and completed Ita worn nrer
SO.
Orders stopping all official com- corro and Lieut. Gov, D. K I'ankoy
morning. A full statu
midnight
ihs
fed
Mexican
botween the
Council of League
of Hanta Fc.
llikol waa nutned after two reeeaeea.
r TNI ASBoeiATSO
PUSS"
eral government and tho territorial
Fall yosterday afternoon
Henalnr
yesterday
The assembly oiwned
aovernmeitt of the northern district
MeeU
Nations
CHICAGO, July 30. Indiana an4 ronferred with a large number of Close
morning at 10 o'clock, listened to a
of
Viscount
Friend
political
on the
men
nf Lower California, have been Issued Illinois coal operators meeting her
AlbiKiuernue
by Katebun Cantu, governor of tha
In San Sebastian Grand Junction, adjournedapeech
to S p. m.
situation and today met othera and
French Assassinated
an I
district, 11 waa announced here to today voted to reject the request of also sevoral men from outside the
and after two hours of
day.
oVlo k
S:80
President lewis, of the l'nlted Mine city.
adjourned
until
debate
By Three Men
t4i asaostarca eases
a recent
Governor Cantu. who Is raising an. Workers of America, for a Joint
final
night,
when
lost
the
Governor
RAN HKBAHT1AN. Bps In, July 10,
army to repel Mexican federal troops. meeting nf the operators and minora
began.
of bis candidacy for reunul touuy he had been protuiaeu
The assembly indorsed the national
The opening session of the council of
av tms AaaMtaVaTe
election la among the topics which
support of practically all Iho seven, scnlo committees of tho central com- ii m being discussed at the confethe imUoiml
and
t he league of
4 admknastratton
Brooke,
10.
began
July
Dl'llLIN,
Frank
nations
at
thouxand chiiiree in tha dlatrlct. petitive diHtrlcta, to settlo tha preaent rence.
named at Ban Kranrlsca au l
ticket
thia
afternoon. The conferees condemned
one of the moat prominent men In o'clock
JitpHiteae residents wero expected to strlko of diiy men In the Illinois and
the republican party lor.
Ireland and tho closeat friend of will take up minor but practical What it termed lis neglect of Coloadvise the governor tonight as to the Indiana mines.
Tha aftersupport they will give him. There
Rich Hotel Owner
Vlacuunt Krench. (he lord lieutenant, questions, auch as making traveling rado's mining interests.
Tho operators appointed a
noon session was largely a debnta
are ubout 600 Japanese here.
waa aasasslnatetl by three men at easier In Kurope.
of
over
tha
forte
Idaho
ei
the
From
Fell
to draft a reply to Mr. Lewis'
noon today in tha directors' room of
Customs regulations at frontiers leu tie to kvi on the party ticauL
message declaring that tho striking
causing much annoyance to trav
The candldutea are:
Monoplane Christened
Cliff to Death the Ouhlin Southeastern railway In are
miner are violating their contrail
The counell alao will consider
elers.
l'nlted Htates senator: Judge Tully
Westland row.
hen the government
whether In view of the heavy es Scott, IviUr uuudU, and William L
The Texas Wildcat, ---J- "-.t
wage award and
Mr. Brooke was talking with on
penae and alow work of the Soar Jjunks, Arapahoe county.
.mi .oi.fe m... I'nB.-r- .
el
Joaeph
B0.
mending that the miners' president
riOIHK. .Inly
Ucvemor: Robert H. Higglna. forof tha directors, a Mr. Collon. when commission, the total cost should be
order his men back to work.
nlthv I'ltlKliurtth hotol owner, wlu the asfasHlna entered the room and borne by the Baar population a
SV THt ASMSIATSB
mer state treuaurer, and Jatms 41.
In the
OAUlJKN CU V. N. V.. July 30.
waa lout (M'lolier 7.
Culllua, Weld county, iMwlousiy
point
heretofore.
of
blank.
Three
f'red
shots
LF.WIH G1VFN FI'LL
leuguo
A momiilaiie, one of the three ofby the
river inountnrna. I0J mllea from
The feeling has been evidenced
killed Mr. Brooke
AOTHOltlTV TO ACT. Chiillla. eiinie to hla death by flilllnn the shots hit andmlased
ficial American entrants in the GorMr. Cotton, that France and Germany are most and lubor party.governor i
and three Jest
Frank K.
INOIANAPOLIH,
July 80. lixecu-tlv- e ofC a llfr Into Itabliltt rlvnr. awonl-Indon ItciifM'tl cup nwes to lw flown
Lieutenant
and
In
work
directly
aKMusslns
interested
this
eecaoed.
The
S7 to, Outoher it. near
to K. M. HreMlieara. Buiierlntundent
Heptemlicr
ot tho l'nlted Mine
Jefefrson county: Kd. Anoff ice r
The murder generally Is attributed should share the expense between Carrlnger
n. c.. Workers of America today wora of the atato eonatahulnn. who rederson, lienver. secretary of the state
I'aris, was cnrtHivneti ny aii-sIt o hurt Barton. them.
to uolMcal motives.
of labor and Indorsed by
J. Cos. of HoUMton. Tektut Utdity. It clothed with full authority to take lumed loilny after examlnlnil L'ngei'a
federation
aeaalon,
remainder
the
of
The
of
houea
of
the
W. H. Hlatt aaaiatam a i er. Binn Kein member
of Texas whatever aellon they deem neeeary hody.
tat entered 1y the Aero Clut
lalMr party.
couatahul.uy. commons waa recently sen toned to which will be private, probably will theKecretsry
It.
of stale: James
connate with ilaue rrom tnu In the Kltuntion rreated hy tho walk Intendent of the atate
to
questlona
be
to
devoted
referred
c.iarge
a
on
body
prlNon
conviction
after
brought
the
unopposed.
L'nlted rhatca. Great Britain, trance out of company men and dhy work-er- a and Mr. Hi c.hcun.
Hhilleliigh lust year he made the leaguo by the Red Cross.
that
at
ChutllM.
In
O.
judge:
Fred
Hupreme
over a course of 188 miles.
court
coal
ami Ita-lylllli.ola
In the Indiana and
The first pub) to aeaalon of tha
I. ei. i.x.i Twltchnll. a aheep herder, threats againat Viscount French and
morn wmn flelda.
boulder countv, unopposed.
A apeed "vonaiacimDiy
council will be held Tuesday.
badly decompoaed liody In Mr. llrooke.
XiM
iusl4-an hour" mild to bo tho
Htate treasurer: F.. 1 Nrcley,
IllankeC nnlhorlly to net haa been found the
Ijiko countv.
1'. K. Glides.
fHJft'fst time for any airplane yot built conferred on I'rcHideut John 1. lowla Ituhhill river. clKht mllea from where
aeon. All rienh waa
Htate auifctor: Alpbonee Artloucl.
In thin country, waa announced fol and other executive offlelnla of tho I'OKar waa luall""ly
General Kidnaped
Chief
but two lilla of Farmer-Labo- r
Km, from the
Boulder, u n o p p ed.
lowing tests of tha munoplani;.
executive
ly
union
Inlernittloiuil
Ihe
flannel ahlrt and part of a pair tf
Attorney general : Morris ffliafrot'i,n
Crashinef a vtottie or rem enam- - board. It wu, announced toduy.
Plan By Sinn Feiners Last renver;
In New York
ptuta were founil by Mr. Uroi.ho.i'H
George Hetheringlon,
iragne agakntit tho monoplanes nose,
the body. The country In the
mo
rnunlv.
lenr
i
Mm. t.nx cnnaienea
BOOOO STKIKKKK
Escaped
June
Has
Campaign
Opening
hlK Kome aeetlon In the Jtate.
Willi.
or punuc in
el
Htato
superintendent
WMdcat."
a
AY.
lll.W WKF.KH I'
and la practically unexplored.
.
struction: Mrs. Jsary C. C. Uradlord,
HPUINflKIKI.n, 111.. July 10.
I., i:. Kout. who. waa with Unacr
unopposed.
earas
av
THt
aaaaciavss
esaaa
sv
vhs
ssseeiarte
Klirhty thouaand atrlklns mlnera In him rear. Identirieii them aa the
KegeutH stsre university: mis.
LoNtx.N Julv 10. Urlcadler Gen
NKW YOHK. July 10. Parley P.
Itetidil
drew. Iwo wcoka' pay toduy. I'llUliuiKh mnn'a apparel.
C. Htlnwn
C. H. T. Lucae, commander nf nle L- Harding,
TODAY'S RESULTS llllnola
Nome of them were penalised, aa vork eorwaponded with a descripChrlstenstMi, of Bait Lake Oty, presL eral
waa tax year termi; Kdward h. rara
military
who
rVnnoy
aiea,
the
much aa 914 apiece boeuuae of Ihu tion l.i.m I'ltlaliui'Kh.
Htowe (four year tiTini.
farmer-labSinn
Fred
by
and
the
in
kidnapped
June
of
the
late
nominee
dentlal
At I'hHllla the coroner'a Jury loend
trlhe. but it majority of them wore
He rnched tne and Fred B. Anderaon (two year
estsiiu-d- .
Ketnera.
NATIONAL LEAOUB
that Joaeph i:iier camo to hla dealh parly, arrived today to confer with Thpperaryhasmilitary 'barrack tody, it term).
told thn penalty will not bo Impoaed
Heme:
cauaea."
. .! H. B. until tho next iay.
The boiy national and local party leaders on Is an it m need in Irish ad v tees received
unknown
"fit.
in
I'rnsldential electora: Frank !..
000 000 otlll
i
Chicago
.
to he ahlpped to IMttabilrith.
naiional campaign plana, and to at- bene.
Bishop, lenvr: W. R Kelney. PhilHoMton
Iul uu
tend a confurem-- to complete nomlips coun.Vi Mta. H. It. Phnnds. lrl-me- r
by
up
a
Lucaa
picked
waa
General
una
Batterlea: Hendrlx, carter
800 Russian Children
inations for the New York atate mt!bary lorry, near Oola. between
county; H. K. Churchill. W lti
Klllller; McQullland and U Nclll.
Chicatro Gunman
ticket with selection nf two Candi- Limerick and Ttpperary. The lorry coiinty; Mrs. Carrier Ht. Cisir, (1st-ficThrough
S.
U.
Pass
To
rounty; I.- A. Puke, rueblo.
tho court of appeals.
dal
for
fll&n
by
Kehiers
B.
woe
R.
H.
ambushed
laier
Penalty
Pcore:
s
GeU Death
from (bird
Tho national campaign of the new
National
T II
4
..(101 000 011
a desperate atruggle ensued In consreas
HI. Ixula..
Hnmnel
J.
To Rejoin
party will be opened In New York smf
onal diRtriet:
and
were
killed
two
soldiers
which
.Out 011 0011 11 0
New Vork .
Guy M. Walnbrignf.
pueblo;
City.
announced.
Mr. Christenaen
burns,
SSSMS
May,
wounded.
THt
Hherdell
others
three
ASlTte
Halterlea: Halnea,
Imhi- M.
Ita
financing
county,
Allanplans
and
Otero
detailed
for
While
lorry
death
July
80.
The
THIfAtHJ,
Toney, Uoukr
the arrival of a second
and (.'lemon., Dllhoeferi
formulated, it will be theOnraiders
July 30. Nearly penalty for Kugene Geary, gunman, have not been organisation,
decamped and General urigat, tent county.
WAHIN.TON.
laa and Hmllh.-ha aald.
K00 Huaalnn cllllnren, otm.uto rrom churn t'd with the murder of Harry a
Lucas was taken to Tipperary
party
leaders
and
Mr.
Christenaen
waa
saloonkeeper,
the
i'ctrott-t-HH. II. B. Vlu.Hvoatok
to rejoin Heck as, former
Heore:
lo
U. to
World W. C.
will be In session here three or four
Tho testi1
Clndnnall ...001 III 00111 1
their .parenta, whom they have not verdict by a Juy today.
0 ( 4 auwn aaice the aorlnx of IUU. will ar mony showed that Geary. :ndr the days planning the national campaign.
Brooklyn ....000 000 000
Uruguay
Meet
in
saloon
the
of
lltior. entered
rive In Han Kiancltu'o Auiruae I. the Influence
Ballerina: Kiler and wlnfo:
141
killed Keckaa on the
Murquard, Mitchell and
American lted Cimmm announced today. and shot and
27.
The riefenae New York Police
'
Tho children are on- the etenmer evening of May
av vft
temporarily
was
Geary
pleaded
that
L'ruaua., July 30.
Yomel Wru, In chitrRe of Red Croae
MONTKVlUKti.
Rerorel
Jtuk M. C. On is Ho4tsj
Husband
Clew
Get
to
la
and Insane.
that the
d.M'ltira. miraa nod attendant
nmlu
Two
Announcement
Hair
ami
Year
for
Hearing for a new trial waa set for
AMERICAN LZA0UX
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International Exchange Census Bureau to An
nounce 1920 Figure
Broker Appears to
at 10:30 a.m.
Be Solvent
tnb aseaaisvsa mm
TiiiHTitN jniv iu.-r- iittr

Further on reference la made lo the
Impropriety oi
"tiroier evlilenoe andajwullina
u n i.friMr .uionlv
the ad- nilnlaU-atlothat placed him In of- -
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Turns Down Six
PAYS IflVESTORS
Thousand Dollars

Thn Oowrnor frankly anya In the
ortler of removal. "Your conduct to- nty ailn.lnlalrath.n haa been ao
oi.i'ny h.:lle and Inharmonloua aa
to have lawn really a eource of acan

ThoM In poaltlon
Mnrtlnea hna maae
erlntendent.
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trrn fired upon the oiollluti
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FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1920

Minuet.
In hla hnme county of
sctlun m an ex- The (lovornorpcutl-order. Innied today, rwiuovlnn
J. M. Murllni'l aa wiunty road
rrplailiiK lilm with
.Hid
Ij.oiiIcI tVatellano.
.ppinted March 10.
Martlnva waa

thousand men are being mobilised
and moved againat Lower California
to put down the rebellion agaln.u
federal authority of Governor Kate- -'
ban Cantu, It was announced today
by Oonenil 1. Ktlas fa lies, Mexican
minister of war and marine, who Is
her en routo to Tori Von, I u ran go,
to confer with Franclaco Villa,
the
bandit, concerning th tatter's surrender.
KITI'ATION LNCHANGI.O.
MKXIOU CITY, July IV. The military situation In Lower California
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campiilifn to mxwn liU renoml-luuio- n
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Incorporation Defeated
and Nnv Move May
Be

Tried

WHh only St votes cart In favor t
the Incorporation of Old Albuquerque
a .contrasted with JUO against the
movement, it appear, that Old Town
modh
damn tn lt heart dofn't
about twing a town, tn itself after all.
It probably would consider coming
Into H city um a pari of bow town
any
ut will boi na' time to
Uin about It until election ar over,
aitywiy.
Although 10 petitioner put tbenv-e!ve- s
on record as desiring the election for Incorporation which waa hold
y'rterdsy tho movement waa overwhelmingly defeated at tha polls, A
serifs of man ralluga at which the
approximate price to b paid for
poiiiiin wnii presented to tha
of precinct numhwr 1 1 succeeded In swinging tha sentiment of
Hid Town almost unanimously against
th pvopoHHl,
It wm kiw1 by tha leader
the
separate Incorporation movementtfthat
they vrould line- - up with theme
to It and work to (rot tha precinct taken Into tha city of
in cam tha el eat Ion proved!
that aopante corporation waa not

tr

d,i',d.
The aenllment
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Neat Solution?

f

UNlwof, July

;i.-Tithe Irl-uiof proleutris Involve a bloody
that to ssrhirve It In Grrut
Jirititln 1ho wrkera tnM prepare
v'vH war and that Mia day Is oom-hH- T
when immuntaiii, sweeping
lt.hrmxg!f Kunmo and eislltiig tha
eastern ' nations In the movement
would meet Ureal KrttuJn and Amr-IcIn mortal confllut are outNlandlng
point tn a lour wmiirunirAiton
to
the British Independent Ubor party
irom tha third Intenmlionale at Moscow quoted hy the Lundon Tlnio
Tha communication was fnado In
reply to the twelve questions Bent
to .Moscow Internationale by the Independent labor party. One of theve
iiucwttlona was:
"How dnea comnninlam differ from
other forme) of sooliirn?"
To thia the following reply waa
made:
"Ther are no other forma. There
t only ogmmunlim.
Whatever else
roc under the nam
of socialism Is
either wlirul deception- by the lack'
era of the bourvoista or
toy 'persona who tieattate to choose
between the- proletariat
Hid
the
bourgeoisie.''
'
Another answer read lit ptrt
"it U ttioot ttrriftkely th bou:IP'i-Aal- e
wlH surrender Its power with out
a iiUwkI". Therefore- the worknri
Ht cev.i Rrrratn should prviwe not
An iwy parlanvenUiry vlctoiv but
lor a virtory ty a 'heavy civil war."
'MMvil war, "world revolution." and
distrust of par laan emery
ajHar In etral of the an
fffrev The oorwludtng part of the
toy the Time
document, a quoted
'
eayn:
"It la probable that when throwing
rff the cliaina of tho cu.pt UtluK
the rovolutlonary froletar-let of hump Wf II meet th? reran--'1
ctipltAt In the
tuive of A
IHTmns of UritlKh and American capitalists wra will attemiit to 4lock
lu It le then jmhwHiIo the revoltiton-ar- y
prolotiitit of Kurr.pe will rise In
bntrnn with the people of th east
budi commence a revtriutionary struir-K- l,
the eci of whloh Will be the
mtlre wort d, to deal the final blow

ff)Mlon
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tr

at

BrltMfh And Amoricauv, OHpltulljrta."

Pric of PaporU
Advances 903 Per Cent
A sudden rlae rt the price of para-jiurt- it
argument In
is a persuasive
favor of seeing America first, Per
pom who apply tp the clerk of tha
foreign counfor puutr,t.rts
tries kr Mv.itbwhat tnken back when
they are informed that tho old chargo
of one dollar haa Increased to nine
UolUtrs sine tha first of July.
The oluik however get no benefit
.of the ra!e, his fee of one dollar
remaining the same. ' Only rne application haa been, mad for a passport in the court since the new price
.
i
went Into effect.;,

,
ManKillec!, 1,000
Sheep Slain in War
Utah, July 0.
John lionnoll. a shep herder, was
and mow than l.ttoft sheep wore
aht
ktllrd eurly today In a clash between
mnU
to rcirtnrnt Colorado cuttle
lntcn itJH and I'Uh hep men, just
the atato line In north werlern
i dIomhIo, act ordli.ff to A tolephone
l
ITIntah eouniy,
tv
Tiir
WAIT

UKK

CITV.

pn

President Clothier Tells
of Plans for Coming
School Year
LA8 OltrCBH. July 00.
'NVw

I"ni.lil"li(

Mfxlro

colli-!-

of AKrk'Ultura anil Mi4mnll Ant
hnn M'nt Ih" rnllowlnd lottar to oaoh
u( tlw Htuitimta in aiunaum:u Mut

yir:
"Thu

Talk of lowrr food price by a loadbanker here also Attracted attention and ao loo did prediction In
otlwr uuarters that the movomwitvol-of
the wheat crop would double In
ume next week .
ljv actual count th pit contained
leaa than two dosen brokers, none of
whom showed any evidence of excitement. Talk around the pit dwelt
huwiy on tho financial difficulties
o ba encountered by would-b- e
hkHy
holder of grain.
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oil has brought magic chrpcls for
.mine iersons. but two Kanaaa Cfty
oaya
young women who oniy a
uko toon oeiore cioaea uwm oc a
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Blue Serges, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds. Hie Latest Models for Men
and Young Men.
I

AT THESE PRICES Less Than Halt Retail Price
$55.00 Suits

$65.00 Suits

for.

for

"

k

$75.00 Suits

tlig Values in

$85.00 Suits
for

,for

.

$33.50

$2iS.5Q

$41,56

$36.56.

I

Stack of Shirts

Slow

Fine Quality Jersey and Crepe De Chine at These Special Prices
8.00 Shirts at
$12.00 Shirts at
Madras and Percale Shirts, worth $3.00 for

$1

$8.45
$6.85

'.

$1185

iw
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Heredity

Award

Girl, 15, Accused
Of Killing Baby
By Wilful Neglect
TUIN)HAl,
July SO. A
CV.u
coroners' Jury today probed the
death of a girl baby born yesterday
afternoon to Julia Da vies, a dining
room girl employed at a local hotel
and returned a verdict finding that
the Infant came to Its death from the
wilful neglect of the mother and with
evidence
Intent.
Tho
felonious
brouaht out that th young mother.
who claims to bo 16 year old, had
home the child without calling In
medical uttentlon and had caused Ita
death by hurling it on tha floor be
hind a dresser In the room which ah
ocounlcd.
'According to tha statement of the
girl, she sought to conceal her shame
g'
from associate about the notoi,
to her room on account of Illness yesterday morning, he denied
herself to nil visitor. After the child
had been born a woman employe of
the hotel entered her room lata ye
rerdiiv and found th dead baby be
hind the dresser. The young mother
said ho hud thrown It there when
Mho heard
the woman approaching
hor room and seeking admlasloi.
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Bdward GorBET BO IT. Jtnly
year old, waa taken Into custody by io.t office Inspector, admitted, acconnn; to the officer, that he
bdd attempted to extort $'.16,000 from
Henry Ford.
LAWM
WILL HFLIj
FOIl tin PFR TON
Ijiw are worth
BACBAMRNTO.
$:y s tun. Tho city has l,4r0 books
of laws Mtnred In the rlly hall baa'-men- t.
There's a Ion and a half all
f'liy purchasing agent will aell
told,
ihe lot for B0.

83 New Boy Members
Of Y. M. C. A. to Goon
A Picnic Tomorrow

Hnfuel KhpIiiohii, Lyman Oians, Al- fredo Ortlx, Vincent Oatero. Joseph
I Miller.
Alphnnso Torn, Theodore
Mnbley, J. Bnyinond fox, Tyaan
Bichiti'l Huck Icy, ItiiHaell
'ruwley, (lene L. fiarden. Hum Wahl,
I. eland lliiwen. tlcorge Orurey, Glenn
Hooray!
Alpliftiirtri Tirrea,
Melvln
Another niemhurahlp Oaaltlll,
plt'nl. In llu mountains for the "boys' Huilth, Harold Blank, Georro Dufoyo,
side" of the Y. M. t A. tomorrow.
And I vera use tha month of July has Waits for Husband
been the biKgeat month In the history
of menibeinhip oampulan
for the
Who Left
boys, n toinl of 83 new members dur-Ing Ihe inomh running
tho total
Than See Her Die
membership four boys over tho goal
of "jfoo hy August 1" It la aare lo suy
KANHAH
big-'1Y, July SO. Insldo a
:
that tomorrow hike Will bo tho
rottngn ut 232 Hoiilh Ferroe street,
gest affair yet.
The bunch composed of Ihe now KuiiKa able, thero was gloom. . A.
members and tho boys who obtained young in u a bent above a helpless
comely and
apparently
new member-Hli(mi, will leave the "Y" woman,
building tomorrow at N o'clock In au- healthy, but faring grave danger.
"Oood-byhoney." he said, "I'll
tomobile trucks provided by the association. l.argo freexers of Ice cream hr back In a couplo of hours. Maybe
And pots of coffee will be taken along I'd better cash In those liberty bonds,
to supplement the basket lunche of since we are going to hav doctor
'
tho boy. Bear canyon la the goal and und hospital hill to pay."
That was two months ago, hut the
C. J. Urecn. who haa engineered the
campaign, and tho new boys' secre- husband never returned. Alone and
tary, 8. 8. Hhaver, are the leader of unable to move from her bed, the
wife waited. The day and the night
the hike.
The boy who will go on the! plcnlo were rilled with vision of possible
aoeldont, robbery, even mtirder, That
tomorrow arc:
Alfred Hlmonson. Bveret Bay. Hubert her husband had left hor nlone to
face the afnputatton of her leg never
Owen, Ocll Owen, Kid red Harrington, George Hook, Wallace Leslie. occurred to tho woman.
Next day tha doctor came and aald
Lawrence Herrln, Irvln Danlclson,
Pick Hobnrtsun, Jume Corhett, Har- she in ui--t nut delay tho operation.
ry Utterback, Kdwurd Wurster, Wlh-lln- Tho poatman brought a letter that
Wurster, Albert Nattoll, Our.o day from the missing husbund, Harry
Nattienccl, Kugcue Tomel, Walter IMntteson Sand. It was not a very
clear note, merely offering an exFreed, Kdwurd Hook, Blchard
Irck M liner, Oorgo Kvnna, planation of his sudden departure
Becto Lujan, I'arflro oiHa, Kerry that he "felt himself slipping mentalrauster, i John Baca, Jnea Padlllo, ly and physically."
Clayton Marcey, Ferrl Chnrve. The"Ho always auld he never could
odore Brown, Buica Adatph, Kmll stnnd It to see mo die," the young
tano Vergil, Clarence Hunchoy, Buy wife said. "The doctor told htm that
t' ha vox, V ho tor (Montoyu, Andrew morning I would have to loae my leg.
Will lams, Kflward Montoya. Anastar I think he couldn't fnce It, and he
Henry Valencia Felix Ma- probably thought, too, that if I didn't
cl
die, I'd never be any good again."
drid, Lyman tdefant, Fred Bauirh-toThe woman' eyes are dry as aha
J. K. Ptafford. Wlllium Brlto,
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The teaion's daintiest offorirttri in Midsummer HaU.
Especially attractive Georgette models, attractively
trimmed all colors. .
r
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These waists are beautiful new designs in the popular summer
shades, and white. Some are trimmod with new .lace patterns,
others with five tucks, high or low neck.
$C
UP
Wonderful Bargains

08
Ptu

'

84!,
coniicrt with exporieucod
Want ad takers.
(
.
flAnd aa to reaulta

ASK

nnd two alleged bandits were abut
In a gun fight.
Ttie two ult ged
bund Km nro said to bo mctirhers of
the gtufg who roll bed a bti'vk At UlUfH
In ke. A proximately 1 1 e.uoo has
been recovered, Nlpn Bay, on the northeastern coast
of Cuba, is said to be the third largest
hurbor In the world.
,

MidSumrrier

,

De Chine

alio Uoruld. The ofXico,
Third and Copper, is
''
located.
IJKvory Iiiva Drug Stora
la a Herald Waut Ad

,

JACKAOV, Mich.. July 30. Deputy
Hheriff Harry Worden wa Instantly
killed, .another deputy was wounded

of Georgette and Crepe

To Ret your want aitn to

f...

Deputy Sheriff. Slain ,
In Fighting Bandits

-

We've Made
It So Easy

,

reaches this conclusion, but her voh-lias In It a note of rcHigiiallnn strange
to hear n the voire of a woman of
'A4,
It is ns If weight of her woe
hud wrought lis own anaesthesia.
Harry Hands Is tho grandson of a
noted nrilnf of the Inst century,
Tompkins If. Matteson. and his wire
haa in her possesion aoveral picture
pntn'.vd hy Mr, Matteson at the height
of his fame.
1
a child's
Among the picture
portrait, iwrhaits an older brother of
Hurry Hands. Tho workmanship In
uotii lily tine, color fronh, head well
drawn, but not wholly childish. Tho
"King leur" Is perhaps the most
of tho canvases which com
prise tho only'legacy left by tho artist
to his wife.
Mrs. Hands hope to sell h.ir four
small Matteson canvases for enough
to pay her doolor hill, buy her an
artificial limb and tldo her over this
crisis.
"When he doe come," ha aid to
1 11 bo waiting."
day.
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for Trying to
Get $25,000 From Ford

Tomorrows wilt shune themselveu
llioro enKily If toduy is well lived.
will grow
Be good, und the tomleiu-mil t Mm ant ng.tln Hie mIho of a bah.
II. for which yoiiacan toanU youita-U- tlic halit of KoodncHS.
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self.
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wtnh you could tini
w isb
you could real your ftirtir.
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t wislt yos sould m)I yoar hous- e-
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Hopes of Nurses;
Plan Honolulu Trip

dream world which only money can
open are soon to be whisked away on
It 1 because the
a pleasure trip.
Hope Well No. 1 at t'rnhody.
Kim-to do tne nurses
out
has turned
J I .n
Well No. 1. ulao.
Mtaa
and
Kdlih
J'lmtiist
HOLD COURT HERE ItiiiMimi
,
li
nurai at tno nweu
iMh
IidsiiIPlI. Wyandotte street, will
will AiigUHt ft
for Honolulu on the
Hlrcturth or ritturo nividenua irom the
'
Hope.
Will Sit for Judge Mickey women
tf course tho young
huvo savings: they do not nc
get
until next
tuntly
return
their
Who Will Be
Jmiiiarv.
Tho Hope I no longer a hope. In
Two Weeks
rea tv, ua It Ih running 700 to KO0
luirre h a ibty. No. 4 la expecieii "in
.Iinh:" Htlwin Mnrhem "f Atani'i-frrml- n two weeks from now and No. I at
No tilling
will hdltl cmirt In thla oninly present Is n real hope.
iiurlr
tlni flrnt two ureeka nf Auxu I how much tho 'visit to Jlitwuil will bu
In the plun
if J ii dm Al. H, llickey Itself.
hcnollearleH,
friend
Tlieae other
who him hnn nillfd rtwny mi
or JVK.hu I'aiinnutMt
It whs uiiuouiM'fd al the court-hona- e nml
- "
t (r(n v.
mist Miva Vankiirnn are inrtktng pluna.
y
:iit of work litis tiih d mi for the mo Ttir unreveiiieil. Miss iuittldn 1'tiyno.
iltn ktir tho mouth 'K rccem nml Mlrts Katherliio Itawaon, Mlaa Nell to
cmirt
AiigiiKla
Mark, M taa
tin- - liiwyera nro parer to lf't wnrlnH NrlKon, Mlaa
Juiliee i.Mfi'hi'iii Miitnlo Nelaon and Alius h.ililh Nor it
un Hilr vurliMia tniri-fr-muses or bookkeepers at tho H wet I lull
Ih
l
known in Ihla HiMtrirl,HlfK-pv. hoHiittal.
and Mlaa Kdith I'earlhtiwk
Mni'iiilv auliMiiitMlnff for .In rtr1
II
Is jiuhre uf the third Jndic-ht- l a sleiuinniplior, who auw service Willi
Nelnon
Mlaa
Mamie
tit rlcl.
Ilta JtnMher. Mrrltt '. lioMiiilal 22.
who plared the money with the phytd- la n:n n dtMlrli
m of
iiMtir- - in the aownth intlicinl
diiHrict cuina for nerseir aim tn outer eucni
cottipfiMlrig (lif ntuntliti of Mctirru, Is perhaps tho moat enthusiastic of
ihn vounu women, wtao, pusientH at
i
nnu
will leave tha hoapiial declare, are the huppiost
JiiHro und Mra. Illrto-on V'rvl:iy for I'erti 1ml., on a oust of tho Krnup.glrla
holcLsix
harea. val
The nine
mm iniMftl'tn. They will he) aany terr
Hut that SS.OOw
duva or two w'ka. Jtidtfe llickry ued at $f00 nch.
carpets for
In going to buy muf'ic
will go to Hcrnnlillo on Ann net
other seven oon, although they
for the jury term of tho district vourt the
may not tuko their owner to the
in Hunuiivui county.
land of paradise. Mlaa Jtnwson tor.
nmrly waa a nurse at the United
Hoapltal No. 21 in
Htutoa General
Joseph W, Bailey
lienvcr, now the William T. Fltaslin- mons hospital.
Worth
Sue

'
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Oil Brings Up

d

tor

ing

o
niianrhil arrntm of ih
ro looking murh better and the
brant turn luto-l- t hnlit Willi "
uvuirmimulnn that tho titwrulneHa nf
thla liiNthntbin to Ita miiteniH unit the
I tar. HtiUo .hull nut bo
pipln of any
way.
tn
"Itewent Biilherliiml.' who In tin
noil oil fooiiaUl pliiy'r, h
the mutliT or
loukliia' afti-an lithtiHIo dlrerUir. Homo rtivi
la in alula and It in inlcnileil
to pny anoUKtl to set tho 4e'l tuleill
available.
"Frofeaaop 11. I Morton, who nan
hnit extonaive exiierienof in liTiliiiitR
nwalciana Cor oiKialln iwrfoiliiniK"'.
haa been aclecled to head tha mimic
dnpartlnent. Mra. W.laun wnl airiat
In piano Inatcuetlon. chantlnit few for
har leaaona. It la hoped to have ana
bojnf
lea club; a irlria' Kleo otub;
oratorio aorlely oiJ?n to atudcnla, faculty, and cltlimi of ljw Crueea mid
band: and a
vlclnllyi a riiat-olaa- n
for $100,000
cluaa in choral work,
torn
'Y
"Tho wucaiiclen
realnnatliHia In tho faculty uro being
ov
enrsi
th Aoe'fsa
filled by tron mull.
Tex., July 10. A
OAINMSV1IXK,
'lnnulrlea and apMllcallona for re:
W, Bailey,
hy
Joseph
rod
milt
In
mi
le
eomlnif
are
aervatlona of rtiotiia
mid against the ftccord company of Kort
dally from proai?ctlvo ttudenta,
Worth, 'IVxaa, frr lloo.tioo waa filed'
r
we look for a very
year. We truat that you will In dls rlct court here toduy.
la allegud lluit fulae, slanderous
return and bring- aoveral new a.iiilonta anilIt malicious
publication of matter
avllh Jfou."
In
to former Henator Bnlley'a
.
.. .'
.
..
uMckciJ
connection with the element
opposed
to prohibition, ha been
Chicago Coliseum
made In the lusuc of the Forti, Worth
or April 23 to 29
Hired for Shoe Sale It fiord
Mr. Bailey waa the leading candidate tiii a field of four for the guberTHICAOO, July 80. The Coliseum, natorial nomination at last Haturduy'
and poM'Irul
primary and Jwlll contest for the
home of clmis
which rents for $1,000 u i.oiiiination with Int at. Ncff of Waco
dftv la for the time huing a retail .at a runoff prlmnry Atiguat 28.
shoe storo, run by Uen L. Kppstnin
and aelllng. he aava 1. 000. 000 pairs
'
.
of shiM-tha largeat lumhr ever 17 Persons Escape
sold at one enlo In the t'nltrd HtntCA
Municipal
Farm
From
plagreat
with
While band wnffons
cards IMHiHlly "drum up lnwlneaM
on the streets a oorilon of police keep
K'AiXHAH
t'ITT, July SCS Hevem-te- n
tho crowds of huyera n order. 11
pvlaonors of lhe niitiiiclpsl farm,
to nil ttrkltMl.
Kppntei! Is selling ahoea foin
oYr powered the two
7 a pair.
He says he t the reprt- holdlnd ncroes fields, taking
tentative uf the t'onimunity Hhocn siinrilH.
truants
ciiptive
witn inom ami
the
Knlea aaaoclnlion and thut .this
oo und
later 15 pried the log Iron
Is mttdo up of "mupufurturcro
twu wcro recap- ertcitp.d.
tilher
Tho
anil Jolklkors.'
tureil.
Kpimteln lu an silent on the suhcct
of his associate thut lota of folka
T"
the shoes
think he la the owner of anya,
are
himself,
Uetnllers. ho
apla" to hi "arre., aaya
eoiutinir
:.
Ha lluit a It may Kppateln
By E.0GES W. BABS0N
that he liellevr the day of lower
hoc prices has arrived.
"Thene shoes cost from $5 to 1 16
By IMMtF.lt BAUSON.
stores," Kpnateln chtlmn.
In reiail
Wo hear a great deul of lamenting
"and we'ra selling Ihsni at prlrea
trullsIn
over
Everybody
th
Inherited
wholesal.
trade knew that shoes wore stillliiK II Much of tha blaiim for our
la shitted to the shoulder of sumo
too ta'gh and they paused tho buck
to each other. Now, when the show- forerutherht
It Is true that we do Inherit certain
down has come, tha consumer
characteristics and tendencies.
reaping hi
It (m nerfoctlv abaiird to assume
(hut they are lo blame for all our
ahorlcomtnKS, and that we must ue a
Brotherhood Chiefs
aluw to thum.
You tire u I atoli i to muster of your
Consider Wage
own fitle.
No liertKiltury taint is half a strong
BV TMC
AKiTEa mt0 yo Tho aa vour own will.
'Ij:VKl-ino, July
No hercdiiurv lalnt ran hnva any
frnir rtithroad hmthirhOfd rxwuilv
holii upon you If you duuide othermet here to tiny to connliW tho
wise.
Vou don't have to b the slave or
award of tho rullroud lubor
eoiuuihthg unileMl ruble Just becuuso
bonrd.
The chtrfs dlaruftaed matter which uoinuono else has Ikh'H.
h 4ulor h urd did nut
Kinp biuiniiitf dcud people fur yom
tmlieve
th
give dia.' tonridonirtlon, aiio' a thein own miMliiites.
Hinrt anew with tha firm resolve
the 'awuy from lioiuu cxpunscs," of
that you will he wtrongor than any In- thf roailinen.
liiHtini't.
Ttie nieetltur tnny ritntlmift tonyu-rnw- f
f-j t
i
' -"
Throw away old halCt and desli-oet1'ft
Korm new dealiea new habits.
(let a new start and think now
Listen to hi warning uf the higher

new

Aside Fiiel Go.
,

Hand-Tailore-

IB

OUTLOOK BRIGHTER

1oihlr uf the

Don't Miss This Opportunity to Buy All Wool

M1EL

July 10. Acuta
today
In
recurred
thrwhi-'a-t
tvnde. and mora than 12
rrnta a bushel break In valuta vur
wHniiwi'd. chiefly nm a result of near,
city of Imyera rather than great sell-I- n
At mblday the Decernprvwnire.
ing dell very In which moet of tho
trading reniered had fallen to f.21
ns ngiilnat 2.83 -- 4 at yestcrdiiy's ftn-NMarch dropped IS 2 to $3.22

s

E
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CHIOAOO,

around tha courthouse today Indicated that thl would NEW YORK Th trunk in the now famous "Trunk Murder Myi
be the nxt sop but that nothing;
terr that the police of a doien oitiei have been working to solve.
he done until the elections wcr
would
and a sketch of the girl whose body was found in the trunk. The
ov-r- .
It Is desired to prevent tha intrunk was addressed to "James Douglas," and forwarded from
corporation issue from becoming
puhticul on ao ft.r aa possible,
Detroit. It was sent to the unclaimed goods warehouse and
incorporation with the city will be
opened. Authorities believe they are now near a solution of the
obtained through the lima proceits aa
. ,
, .
mystery.
anpurate In cor no rut ion, a petition
signed by the eltftena of tha precinct,
to bo approved by the county
and an e taction to be
COLLEGE
called by them for the purpoaa of A. AND
voting on the euhlect.

Communism; to Sweep
Europe and Then
America

CENTS

Breaks In foreign exchange rate
together With reports that tho British
royal ooni mission had puUod out of
the murk e I until next Wednesday or
ater, were among the bearish

C.

HERALD

Predictions of Lower
Food Prices Has
Telling Effect
.

I

sum

-

WHEAT DROPS 12

.,

r
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Kentucky Town Wants
to Knock Off Prize
at Corn Show

offM

Albuquerque's corn show t3 be held
during the Harvest Festival la being
advertised In more than A00 cities In
the country and responses to letters
asking Chambers of Com mere to
have exhibits here are being received
nt the rttie of 20 to 0 a tiny and
the mnjorlty of them promise to have
corn In (he exhibit.
One writer from Kentucky even
goes no far lo any thnt if ft la
to have exhibit of "corn product' he will hunt up lome moon-shineand ace if ha cannot furnish
an exhibit with a "kick" to It thnt
will knock off nil the prises on the
list.

Extra

Specials
Arrow Brand
Collars

"C. V. IH'NN,

"Heeietar Mnnngcr.,
Lexington, Ky., Chamber of Commerce,'
"II. B. Wntklns, Hecretnry Chamber
of Commerce, Alhuqiiciquc, N. M.:
"Denr Hlr
,'
"Yea, yes,
Just
wnlt, you shall have some good old
MisHOiiri
cornl We routed H'5,412,-0- 1
mi bushels luat year Hint brought n
iiuarter of ft billion dollnra, no we
think we cn n spu rc a few n u bbl na
n long about your Harvest Festival
lime.
"When your letter flrat came, I
s
found myself cm linn ting the
Asduining
of your scheme.
that every Chamber of Commerce In
the I'nlted HtittcM taken ymir bait like
we have, you lire going to he a busy
man building grom-iicsand Joseph
a ml bin store for the seven yearn ol
I n mine W1H se-small in comparison
to the Immense, hourd of tliu World
Corn show!
"And then, of course, I didn't know,
officially, that any corn is ruined In
Kwt Mexico, and It Junt occurred to
me that perhnpa this corn might he
wonted with which to "relieve Uie
artificial drought which haa been
felt on a crescendo utile alnce July
U

Broken Impa, All Siy.es
EXTRA SPECIAL
7

for $1.00

Camisoles
Flcsli Crepe do Cliine nml

.lap Silk
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.19
Second

Women's Dresses, Coats, Suits, Wash
Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Trimmed Hats,
Hat Shapes, Hat Trimmings, Petticoats,

House Furnishings, Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Glassware, Aluminumware, Beds,
Mattresses, Electrical Appliances,

Parasols.
Olltlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

rimrtte Whltr, now

tMlttUllItU)
lUltlUllHl
1I1MKTI
i'hiilriiini, wnii hU wife In I lie kmh1
Htfiry-bim- k
wily. Ilor
fittlMT, ft wealthy mull, tout young
Wlilto In ram $l(M),(i(M) and Uh-i- i
MHiitt haik for IIm brliln and $IUU.
lion more. Whlln fnlliiwiNl llrw
IIoiih. went lo (lift Klnmlike and
rum bm-- ui "llvo lmpilly pvur
llftlrwllrdH.,'
'pon'TC ro wmiiiMa.
pon't wub yia could (tad Jub -- Find H
Unn't wi.li yo could nut yuur Blmrl'
raxnt'
Hnt It.
Uon'l wt.H you utuld t.11 yonr honxr
mil it.
HOW I
Ry nln, Ik, Hf rIJ
OUullled Column.
I'Uciu. U6
Pkol, 111.

49c
Athletic, and Balbriggan
Shirts tnO, Drwera,

EXTRA BFECIAL
YARD

;.;rl2c;":.;
New Percales
in Stripes ami Small Fig-

BUT

$1.89
Alarm Clocks

ure!, Light Ground
EXTRA SPECIAL

We can sell Victrolas on whatever terms we
wish to make to responsible people. So we
are offering the very popular $25 and $35
models at $1 .00 down and $1 .00 a week.

Famoui America

The $25 Model

24c
The $35 Model

SPECIAL

$1.39

Beaded, Embroidered and
Tucked

OHIINintlHIIInmiinHnMIIHIUUIHIIHmilinillltnliniHKIIIHIIUllltlHIIHUIUIHIIHHIIinilillllHMIIItl

Women 'i

Silted 6 to J 6 Yearn

EXTRA

EXTRA SPECIAL

l

The Victor Talking Machine Company
prohibits its representatives from reducing
the price of Victrolas or records.

All Silk in npitrly alt
Similes

EXTRA

Crochet Cotton

At $1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week

SPECIAL

Sleeveless
Vests
EXTRA

SPECIAL

23c
Soeond

Casseroles
Sli'lal Frame, Brown
Guernsey Insert
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.89

Rosenwald's
Mightiest
July Clearance

Mth. Mnilellne William H nnd W. A.
rrii y urn mill InnKtilxhtrik' behind
the prlHiin hnid of tho city jail. In the
wonltt of the poet report r of Lo
Auki'Iph, whilP OlHtrlrt Attorney Q. It,
('in i In trying to flml out hy trie-Rrin whtil t lie rhu i ga aguhiHt the

Low Heck, Short Sleeve

White, Cream and Black,
Slightly cut on erigeg in
aliipping

Children's

Blouses

Dresses

Flesh, White, Navy, Taupe
and Black

Rose, Blue, Green and Tan

EXTRA SPECIAL

49C

couple In.
The couple Vfnn nrrented hero limt
week upon the mlvlee of Plutricl Attorney Wool wine of l.om Angeled.
The ftrnnri Jury In I.oh Angelea wan
Hiippofed to report nn their en Be
hut litHtCHil of telegriiphlnir
miy report Mr. Woolwlne merely rhUm
If tin couple will wulvo exiratlltlon.
Anil thiit riVpfttfta upon the Indict-incu- t,
Mi'H. Wllllnma and Mr. Murt'Hy
'.
A complnlnt nf larceny nf $714 wai
filed iiKulnMt them In Loh Angclca hy
13. M. llriidley, n motion picture promoter with whom Mra. William."
lived for a number of year na hie

OIL NEWS
The Illinois Producer drilling ut
tlnlr welt No. t at Duyton hill In
('haven county have been hampered
for the mat few dnya on account of
a defec'.lve
drilling ruble, hut the
work In Htlll going ahead, even though
slowly.
la expected
Kaater progi-en-i
when a new 4.fi00 root fire line,
ordered, reaches the well.
The toola are Inst lnslhe hole of
the I lliu old well No. 1 und drilling
haa been auapcmled at a depth of 2r
Ah aoon aa the toola loat In
02S feet.
the well are recovered drilling will
it gain he reautned.
Gag Oom- The Tecoa River Oil

EXTRA SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.39

$3.98

YARD

Floor

TOIKKA, Knn.. July .10. The
only oppoaltlon (luv. Henry J. Allen
h
In H.'cltlng' rcnotnlntitlon In the
republlcnn prima ilea AitgiiHl a, comeK
fro-na political unknown who declared he la n "common farm luhorer."
'Oeorge It, Hnow of Oakland, a mib- tirb of Topcka, U tho candldutol
axalnat tlov. Allen. Although he aa-rui he ut running on- u "farm labor"
plutforin he uilmltd no nrgiinlation Ih
back of hid ituiQid.u-yThe mate federal ion of hibm- haw disavowed It.
"I'm rumrlnic na a common farm
laborer," Know i omniciiU'd on hid
race. "That'a wluit 1 am. I worked
fl'jhN lawt mi miner and
In the harvt-Magitln thla year.
winter I aold
applea on Iho atrecta of bawrem-eThla airl!itf 1 cut potnloett for Milt
Kc .M'S'."
Hitow la M yeara old and won born
at Lawiouce, Kan, Aside from belli? a farmer and pu liner, hi adds
thut lu haa hiM'n a. preacher for
for the Uint twenty-fiv- e
yeara.
He la a iiehclor.
In flllnv lila camllday to nmure
the prcricnce tit hla nuniM on the primary ticket, he p.tld the fro of $T.O
which 1m neecHwiry In chhc the cumll-dut- e
do a not Die )' petition signed

SMWd

by votera.

pauy 4t ear Kodwell Is now dhut down
(or lack of fuel.
The National Kaplorntion company
la making good prog red on Its wells
nt llcachn. Orchard Park and ljike
Arthur. The new well at Buchanan
la moving riuht along, the derrick la
now being erected and the machinery
Ih being Installed.
This well la located nix inllen south or lluchanan In
Da Uaua county.

One of the periodical shipments of
Montgomery Ward catalogues fur
thoiiKiindn of people throughout the
dtate are being mulled out of
hy one of the local transfer
companies. Those catalogues were
Hhipped to the transfer company by
freight In order to save postage and
go out from here by mall,
t In said
go out from here by mull. It la aald
shipment,
A number of eastern mall order
houses distribute
their catalogues
through Albmiuerque each year In
this manner, sonic sending out spring
and fall Issues, for uddreHMca not only
on therrnllways, hut for the remotest
sections of the state.

Police Running
An Auto Key Shop
The police department was still
running a key shop today. Autuist
after autuist filed Into the station to
learn If the police had the key to
his nmomohlle. Keys were piled on
the table and after the emtolst gave
the number of the key lost he was
lold to rind It In the pile.
Anthony Henfcrt, Ferry Smifcrt and
Will Hull were being questioned today aa the hoya who have been taking keys from automobiles.
Home
of the autulsta reported that their
key a had been missing for a week.
WRE Fit JllTKHH PITT WATER OIT
AKRON
Fire department apparatus was called here to "put out the
water," The water entered the baae-men- t,
of I 0. Kederman company's
store from a broken water main.
The engines pumped it out
,

Georgette

Soisettes

Mrs. Williams and
Kansas Governor's
School All Year
Carload of Mail
W. A. Murray Still
Only Opponent Is
Round at Amarillo
Order Catalogues
Languishing in Jail Common Farm Laborer
Distributed Here AIWIlV, Texas, July 30. Hchool

wife.

O.

Underwear
EXTRA SPECIAL

WtlPIW

Georgettes

Mil

MAItlfCTTA,

$1.39

These Two Portable Victor Victrolas

Pants

f

anj Tan

SPECIAL

R. M. C.

$1.39

'

EXTRA

Men'i

Third Floor

teand Floor

"

.Blue, Green

Second Floor

Boy's Khaki.

1

Children's
Rompers

Gloves, Hose, Shoes, Notions, Yard Goods, Silks, Satins, Linens, Men's Haberdashery,
'
Men's Shoes, Luggage, Beads, Jewelry, Drugs, Silverware, Bags, Ribbons, Cut Glass

10c

"

f

Special

On the Main Floor

EXTRA SPECIAL

Cox Manager Won Wife Story.
Book Fashion

...

Extra

Instead of trying to list the hundreds and hundreds of bargains on the three floors of
this Mighty Clearance Sale, we offer instead the following synopsis of all one might expect to Und at Rosenw aid's tomorrow, the last day of the sale.

9o each

ROMANCE!

T

Some of this merchandise is being sold as low as half
price. We have left the old price tags on all the clearance
items so shoppers might compare them with the clearance
prices. We can't urge Albuquerque shoppers too strongly
to come down tomorrow and stock up on the sale items
they will need for several months to come.

rioer

Shoe Trees

IV.

4

JP

What The Clearance Offers Tomorrow On 3 Floors

Lace Trimmed

"! ulmont consigned your letter to
the waste banket when I saw that you
hud been
unable to refrain from
tending along nome hoonter literature,
hut the 'human interent' stuff ntrnck
my eye where you remurked that the
corn show part of tho fentlvul was to
he under the snisplces of the ('hum-he- r
of Commerce, and thnt naturally
you wanted to make It a howling
nuccena.
Thul'a whnt got our corn.
Come) to think of It. you were modest
about It anyhow, not asking for anything but a little corn.
"Ho we'll nend the corn In due time
the kind that helpn keep MUmourl
t
of nil the Bin ten In poultry und
poultry producta, flint In profits In
livestock,
the production of putQ-hiennd flrnt In n lot of thlngn thnt eat
corn nitch ua horaca und nut en, accounting for the fnct that Mlnnuiirl
has the largest homo nnd mule market in the world.
'With bent wlnhea for the auecenn
of the Harvest Festival und tho World
Corn ahow, which la to be held during the week of our mnmmoth Osnrk
Fiock ahnw, nnd aaaurlng yni thnt
the 'ten heat earn' of corn will come
from Hprlngfleld, Mo., I am,
"Voura very truly,
"I.OCIH PLANK.
"8 e c r I k r y .

.lnLj

This has been our Mightiest July Clearance Sale because
we have deliberately made it so. We have offered this year
more merchandise at better price concessions than ever
before. Tomorrow is the last day to avail yourself of the
great savings which are offered in each department on our
three floors.

Two of the rp lli received by H, R
Wntklns of the Chamber of Commerce which are a sample of the
mnny thnt he la act linn follow:
"Iteplylng to your of July 19, have
taken th In mutter up with Prof. J, J.
Hooper of the Tnlveritliy of Kentucky
who la a director in our organisation,
nnd he says thnt he will take the
unit tor up with exhibitor at our Ulue
llrnss lulr the week of August 30 and
experts to nr range for a display ut
your exposition.
"If you decide to extend the cntrle
let us
to Include
'open products
know nnd we will hunt up no mo
moonshiners In Kentucky nnd ace If
we tun not furnish you nn exhibit with
a 'kick' to it Hint will knock off all
tin prises on your lift.
"Yours very truly,

I

HERALD

EXHIBIT

mm

I,

EVENING

nil tl'Ji year round has been approved!
by the Texas committee on classifl-- !
cation and uffUlation aa a two year
( xperlmeut
at Amarillo. The plan
C4iniimplalen that there nhitll be three
M( hool
term of four mont ha each,
nnd that thlrda of the 30UU actio"!
children of Amarillo shall be In school
12 months of the year.
Kttch studnt Is required to go to
achiMil eight months and ham the
a
of selecting his
of
vacation. "I'y this p:n thu twhooi
tni i dftni? will nm be tvect m. tiry to
of teachmaintain euchj a large foi-eers" said 1'rof. 8. M. S. Marrs, gen-erMiipervlwir of
in the stuto
department of education.
The comm tee a p provi nt t he ex
perim.'iH ia coinosed of representatives of the high School, grammar
liwultiHiiMW
of higher
moIhioIm uml
'.iurr.iug in thx Htwie. It la also decided that first and second clase achKls
In Texas muwi maintain nine months
free term or lose classification nnd
ttfftllntloii with litdtltutions of higher
learning, t'ertaln reaxljuatmente were
reeom mended In the history cmirwe
In Iiiuh dohools in giv beLLpr training
In clilxennhlp.

Work Begun on New
Building at the U.

rim

tocond Flow

architect nnd K. J. Marchant of Itoa- well the contractor who la putting up
the building. It Is hoped to have
the new laboratory ready for use by
the middle of October, a month after
the university opens.

At "Hoy Ijirid," a school for hoys
at Hanta Barbara. Cal.. it Is possible
to view the whole earth, luid out
flat like a map over two acres of
ground.

Commission to Fix
Rates Is Proposed

"DANDERINE"

eTT.
UH IS. Mo.. July 30. Establishment of state rent commission to
fix rents, adjust complaints, und act
aa Intermediary he tween
lantdhoard and ten nam, la proposed by
the .MtsHourl Tennanta association, recently organized here.

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

Your Dentist Has
To Hurt You
No ua to complain.
If your gumt
your twth have been ueglected, it
Isn't your deutlst'a fault. It's yours.
The tortures of tooth acraplur atxl
could
hai
painful liiMtrutuentatloo
BOd

been avoided.

Ho

many people

know

they have bleeding gums or loose and
sensitive teeth. Tky IH)NT know
that such are the moat unfailing signs
of all adult SiS
of pyorrhea! S."
victims of this lualUtuus disease.
You fchould have done this long,
ago. hut now quick use PYRoH,
that powerful, penetrating antiseptic,
PYUOH destroys pyurrhetlc bacteria
germ-ladeKradlcate the
pus as ca.
It restores the gums
1 ' reserves
the t ee t h . H a rm ess to
healthy tissues, dentine or enamel,
Undoi-aeby Isadlutf dental suUnt

Work of construction of the new
domestic science laboratory at the
University was begun the first of this
week with a large crew of workmen.
The forma for the concrete foundation have been built and some of the
concrete poured. The building la being erected east of the main entrance
tlspenaed and guaranteed hy Itutt's
or the campus on Central avenue.
la
K. H. Crldty
the supervising Or us store.

A
few cents buys "lendrtnr,
After an application of "ltuiei me"
you can not find a fallen buir or
dandruff, husfdes every httlr xh
new life, viaor, brlghtneas, more
or and Ihlrknena,
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Question Is Whether All
';. Mine Worker! Shall
Be Organized

a "iMiuiMimn

r?

WILLIAMSON,
W. Vs.. Jul? 10.
An imiimuial conflict la binjr wsr1

mine pr4tnri sn4 Jeaaere
hciwn
r ih rnltfl Mine Worker over ih

Boswell'sCash and Carry Grocery

tueniion whether all the bituminous

tuftl miners in Weet Virginia hall be
aa union man.
orfmnlad
' 7"he minora'
also demand
tout the scale .of pay now In
In
the Kanawha field te iitlopted in the
Mlrijru county bituminous field here.
b
Kennny,. president of
Oharh
number
of tha Untied Mlna

ldra

Wcnkfr, who

300 SOUTH 8KC0ND

torra.
by

4

1

'Cooperative Store

A mass meeting of the shop em
ployes held at noon today waa addressed by C. J. WlHlama of Gallup,
vice .president of the State Federation, of. JUabor aad W. H. Patteraon,
general secretary of th mac h inlets
organisation. In behalf of the cuwop
erutlvo score which It Is planned to
have lit oparatiun here by UeptomiMr
1.
Pledge
cards were distributed
among; the employee for signature
and a promise of $60 of ths back pay
to be reoolved by the railway am
plnyes which waa recently granted by
the railway labor board.
The pledge card as wsll ss ths
speakers pointed out that with the
250 members already aecured It
ahould b eaay to Increase this number to 1.0 no, with to estimated capital of $4&,oe to siart the store Immediately anoornod by a further
in the cost of living and that
a nmberhtp In tho proposed
era live more would be the means
of onaetilug auoh an UMrease this
time.
d
While- this movement Is not
to rsllway employee alone,
it ha been endorsed by the heads
ff all the railway organisations,
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GhoicQ Kansas City
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with kach

TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
LOCAL HOTELS

PR WOOD BAKERY

ii

in

Who'sHere

.

Thla milk la from Jonwy town
nml hna tiwn tialetl. Uiinjr your ,
iMmivft to vxrnnnico. '
Wiitprmolona,
04
Ih
4H
l,a. It. K. P Flour, Moara1
l
1.7S
or Qiilil Coin
lha. of Any of tho uliove
1. 81
flour
We Itnvp n fiw fnna lift. Any
Imly rnn have one fne hy tiHki.nii

ON

iin:r:N ktami'h
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imuchaki:

Army Wants Men
For Duty in Germany

K. Itnhtnn,
4on Angeles,
H. r. Lewis, Qulncy. III.
Willis H. Hansom, Kl I'uso.

Three Itlvers, N. M,
Atumogordo.
N. M.
Win. Winters, Three) Itlvers, N. M.
11. I'". 1'ankey,
Santa. Fo.
A. H.
O. M.

I

I

mn
member's eve. Ro he beat her
to it Mini cutniiellt-'her to sit else'
where
Lady Nnnry does not often speak
In such tiiHtturs ss treaties and for-u:u iirTnlrs, but let such subject
s
the welfare ot women and uhildren,
public iH'tilih. public edticutlon, etc.,
up
come
and nh Is instunily on her
feet.
rroviHica a Lauitli.
There waa a debate on a, measure
denignert to extend the voting
to women younger than those
now enjoying the privilege.
Lud.v
X:incy luvortd It and evoked shout
of laughter when h
mild:
"You
nniMl nitt fenr the. women, because wo
nre going to give you whiit Is bust
for you."
Hut nlie In not always poking fun.
vary eurneMt. Then
RotiK'.lnii'H shi-'.lkIic if. villi the woman who Is home-innhii nd who has been unspoiled by
great riches,
Huid she Hot so lung

AmnariDAn

Own Jeannette
kin Is Interesting
LONDON,
quiet'

July

"You be
Tho command woe not given by a
parent to a
nor by a teacher to
a pupil. The un initial exhortation,
quite unparliamentary, waa given by
one member of the grave Brlllnh
pari In men t to another member. . Cn
"robukee'' was Commundur Ken- worthy.
The rebuker was' Iady Nancy-Aatnrtho. first woman mnmlwr ot
parliament to take her seat und perform her duties. And believe me, the
30.

snr- -

nimble-wlttc-

d
duughter of Virginia,
nt,
with her marked American
conainiy nan periorm ner umif.
(naplcuoiis for Kilcntv. Itan-kln
"Alunv women would not want to
I remember when Jeannette
sat in our conferees aa the "Ijidy go Into public life. 1 don't blame
I know what It la fnr people
from Montana." the first and only
woman member w ovr had. And like mynHf who love thoir homes,
and the quiet
he. waa mainly conspicuous for her J, knitting, butter-makin- g
Hllenoe and her abyneas. Not so, Lady oc Dilution of country people."
A IHtlo Inwr In tho snme speech
Nancy J Hhe Is on the job all tha
time. She I Intone, intently. Hhe fre sho dlKrvfKi'd Into a homily on
quently nu.kes interjwttorm and qullo
"Pon't you think . we
ought in try to get a Ittln of It out
as frequently maKeo smieanes.
For Christian people
Nor .is she given any susr M on of our llvi'H?
s the niowt rldlciilou
nlderation 'because she Is a woman. mobtUlwn'
Hhe had her oyn on a aeat on a gang- - t thing In the world. H In a form of
Try to ttuite with the
way that la vary convenient.
Hut materialism.
that scat . was also the Hpile of a j thinkers mid not with the ioHeiutoi-s.-

i:.

It

A

see.

The dispatch states that men with
knowledge especially are
wanted, such as bnkcrs, cooks, etc.

HTI'IUJFA
Vaughan, N. M.

Hocorro.
Klscua, Wuynoka, Ok In.

t

i:. Hluller,
J Nelson,

K annus

1920 population of
should be announced
within a ahurt time by the
census bureau.
What will It
show? Will It be n, large or small
gain. Cet lc figuring on what the
count should show and send In your
esilmau .to the con lee t editor of
The Kvnlng Heruld. A grand cash
prise of $li will ho paid to the
person guessing the exact figure.
The prise wrll he spilt If more thnrt
one person should hit the exnet
figure. Three other trl,o are offered tn the person or persons
Kueaaina: neurest to the not mil
count. The flint prise will be S 10
In nifih. the Heron d $i Jn cash and
tlw third 12.
dot busy and send In your estimates. The content will be open
until the day the censun Is announced.
For information
of
those, entering the contents It Is
announced thut the
cenmis
1
IfMK)
wan
I.VUR;
1MB0
028;
S,?rtt.
Tho percentage of increase
In 1000. was-M.and In lftlo- 76.7.
What will It be for 1020?

TUB

'It v.

Han llernndtnn, Pnllf.
Donohue, Springer, N. M.
Thrutiton, Hanta Itowi, N. M.
Orn ham. Dodge City.
I .on
Oruhum, Iodge City.
II. A. Lvunardt rlolomon, Knns.

J.

H.
K. A.
H. It.

COMtlK.

J.
tl.

HenrltUa, Tex.
Frnns. Clifton. Arlg.
T.
win Benton. Topekn.
(1. J. k:h, Jr.r (inllnp.
J. T. Mr' 'lure, Ft. Hmith, Ark.
Kennedy,
A
R . M. Hcwi-Isnil Aim 4. K. Durotw, itoston
Moore

11.

A.
K.I

Ii.

V .
I'aiMuns, sjitnla
Alex lny, Denver.
U. W. Curry, Hocorro.
t J. Amble, Mountalnalr.

J.

L.

).

HalictM-k-

,

Topexa-It-

.

Hnblinrd, Kspnnoln.

Dewell,

Kl

I'uno-Mrs-

ment.

thi

Here From
Denver Tomorrow

THEFT OF AUTO

LEMON

1

t

I

Taken at

.Park; Are

Century

Austrian's Appeal
For Food Received
In Albuquerque1
Thai people id Austria are In den- tit ute jrirrumstanretf and especially
hnrt of food Is evidenced by a Loiter
recerveNit
here from A net rw Jy Wu- tlonmaater Ed Hinc'olr of the ehuvtu
Fe railroad. The letter was Willi en
by Frank Kllen, atutimia chief of Hut- Haimhof, Auetrls.
The letter waa addivaeeil to Slutlon- and Hantn
iraMur Atchinon-Tik- a
"A it boon,
lAMbuiiuerque,
Fe railroad,
L

8. (sf lAmeriia-- "

Tie lelbr

reu .s:

'

'

l)iun

B4S.

H

'

Phone 328

Oor. Coal and Arno

Ill'

i.J

1

"Why I Buy My Groceries
at Rosenwaid's Grpce-tote- "
$5 Second

HundreJs of people have saved thousands of dollars by buying their groceries at
Rosenwaid's Orocc-TotNow here's a chance for ten people to win ifc'Ja in cash priiea
by writing why they buy tlieir groceries at Rmcnwuld's Groce-TotThe cntluisiohtio way
in which people welcomed the Orocc-Totmight tn mean that most folks could write a
mighty enthusiastic,, letter on why they bought their groceries at Rosenwaid's Gnree-'i'olDon't delay" write YOUR letter tonight.
e

e.

Iff

Conditions of Contest
'

i

The subject of the letter must be "Why I Buy My Groceries at Rosenwaid's Groce- Tote; no employee of Rosenwaid's or member of an employee's family muy compete for
the priy.es; letters must not exceed 150 words in length and must he written on one side of
the paper only; all letters must he addressed, Contest Editor, Rosenwaid's Groce-Tot- o
and he in the hands of the Contest Editor before midnight nn Saturday, August 21; anyone )nay. write bk many letters as he wishes but no person can win mora than one prim.

Another Shipment Juat Received
Storeroom or Home

Contest Closes,Saturdayt August 21, at Midnight

Extra Bottle Alto

JUDGES
H.B.WATKINS,
HH-y-

'

HaV

.

b

It"

,

Green Trading Stamps with everything bought at Rosenwaid's.

The Perfect Water Cooler for Of fice,

uU lt,a Hardwire," Wt
'" .""
Gpper

,

THESE FACTS WILL HELP YOU:
All groceries cost less every day at Rosenwaid's Groee-Tot- e
than anywhere else id
town; there are no specials at Rosenwaid's Groce-Totall prices are good every ' day;
Rosenwaid's Groce-Tot- e
tho
is
cleanest grocery store in town; the combination cash reg- ister and adding machine saves a great deal of time; hundreds of peiiple havn remarked
that the attendants at Rosenwaid's Groce-Tot- e
are the most courteous In town; "S. & 11."

i

First and

Prop

'
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,

GEO. D. HAMMOND,

$3 Third Prize
Prize
And Seven Prizes ot tljDO Each

nfaterCooIers

t

Highland cZ Groceryat

"

p0 First Prize

i

"During the whole wur, four and
a half yeurw, I spent luy time In the
service of trie ruthroarf at the front.
snd ater the 4bnakd(wn I found my
wife and three rhiluren In grtitt m(s- ery.
And now in Vienna we die
slowly of hurtsrer and wo can't, buy
any clothes.
HJur general circumstance are un- -i
oertaln and U'ttr aeldum reuch the--,
addrejmed peraon.
If you wish to help
a eolleugu pleuao send money for
food, vy money order or by check. !
t
but not in m. nttmr "

4A.

11

-- THE-

$25 For Best Letter on

JUICE

W. H. WUson, Jutornational organFOR FRECKLES
iser for the painters, with headqiisr-ti'r- s
in Denyer, is to arrive In Alhu-iuertn an
or Hur-dnDem- - I'fiort to tomorrow
Girls! Make beauty lotion for
Left Car
clear up the palntera' strike.
Word that Mr. Vi1nnr. wou'f4 "onif 10
few cents Try tl
ing Near Highland
Alliuiueriue was received by mem-Ihtof the painters' uiiipn last night
Caught
.Hnucege
wus
a
in answer to
telegmm sent
and
the Juice of two lemons
hy local pa I mors reiiucstiiig his comInto s buttle contsiuing three ounces
ing.
of orchard white, shake well, and
Max Ara son and Alvlno Costa Irs
you
have a quarter pint of tho best
The request for his coming was
wero arrested hy Policeman Dion I do it mhI
n
the same time th0 painter freckle und tan lotion, Jnd comChaves this morning on the charge ntude nt
the uppi'ul of l heir cxpiillou plexion beuutlfier, at very, very small
of stealing an uutomoblle at Dem-Inthe Hulhl'mg Trades Coun- cost.
Tha men left the car uear ruseto from
the Building Trades department
Your grocer has the lemons and
Highland park and were walking1 cil WaHhlngion.
Thjey also requested any drug store or toilet counter will
around town when arrested. When si
an
that
Hiiilding
oauniser
from
th
supply
three ounces of orchard white
why
they had not conio Trndi-- department be sent here, but
questioned
jfor a few cent. Massage ths aweet-l- y
Into town with their cur, they are no word from Washington
had been
fragrant lotion Into the face. neck.
buiid- to have told the police that they received Utls
afternoon.
arm and hand each day and see
lid not have good light on the car.
Pnlnter tndny snld Ihey d:d not how freckle and blemishes disapTho capture of the two I the re know Juct what
e
step
pear and how clear, sort and
their
organi?r
request
au
Iteming
of
a
sult
from
would tuke hut belhyxd he would he
Yes! It Is
the skin becomes.
thorities yosierduy to be on the look able lo do much to clurlfy
entangle hurmleH and never Irritates.
out for a stolen cur, thought to be
en route toi Albuuuernue, Deming oi- riciHla have been notified and win
send an officer to take the men Into
custody.
I

You Need It!

IJIilKllillllllltlll

Painters' Organizer
Comr-n- g

We Have It!

WE STILL HAVE THAT TIKI 1 1 fiKADE COUNTRY BUTTER
Fresh Fruits and Vegetable Fresh Every Day
REMEMBER, WE DELIVER ALL ORDERS OF 10 or more
FREE to any part of the city.
Your PatroiuiKe 'Will Be Appreciated
Out of Town Orders Solicited

llo

J. M. M (Ml nl re. Tulsa.
J. (Ireen, Kstuncla.
Frank Hell. New York.

A.

Painters today were considering the ndvlRiibltily of requestm a
referendum vote of the crafts In the
Hulliliiiu
Trades Council regarding
their cMtulHlon. They contend that
a red
vote would nut bring a
sufficient vote to expel Ilium from

We Give "S. A H." Green Trading Stamps
We Deliver
421 South Broadway

Hy a fortunntc puniliaso we Imvo nn liimd a liirpo amount of
liiph grade Sun p. We expect tn (five nur eiiHtnmera the benefit
of our "buy" 80 we will soil' Saturday and Monday Poet Hro.
Wliite Soap (better than Cr.VHtnl White) at 5 Cents Per Bar.
Take u many an you like.
We bave n lot of KUNEKS BAKED PORK AND BEANS,
Rize, which we will sell at, per can
14c
Thin in the Reason when a Kly Swatter Is as necessary as a fan.
8c
We sell them the "Cun't Miss 'Em" kind at

,What Is Population
Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses

J. it. Jones, Lit
H. tl. Krrtmw. Lna Vivas.
J. I'orter Jones, Hunta Vv.

i

Phone 608

n technical

n' Michael, Knt
ItuiDum,

II. O.
H.

Peats

STANDARD CASH MEAT MARKET

telegram from the war office at
Washington was received yesterday
A1;VAILM).
nfternoon at the local recruiting stu- T, H. Hark. El CaJon, Collf.
tlon, staling that the government
M.'ibi-llC. Coon. Htlver City.
wnnts 1.000 recruits tor the army of
M. A. Hpencer, t'hlcngo,
In Germany.
occupation
Tho salary
A. 11. Htockton and wife, I'hoenlx.
puld a private In thla army, which '
A. Weel, Oenver.
Hlattery,
Win.
Mtntloned at Cobleng. i 1,000 ninrks
New Haven, Conn.
T. U. Donley, Kl Inso.
u month. Many huslneHS and profest'hn. W. o'Dunncll. Ienver.
sional men In fWmuny today ure
T. Hohonk. Chamlta. N. M.
iimklng no more thun IS.Ono or 14.-o- o
Mk. Jua.N. liohark, lleutonvllle.
marks a year. For the young
Ark.
nmn who was not able to enlist nt
itie time of thi war, thM Is nn opporJohn U Hill, Clnyton, N. M.
tunity to see Kurope, and a portion
II. H. Krrett. Clayton, N. f.
of the world thut ninny veterans of
A. Mrown, Washington, i, C.
(he A. K. F. Wi-inot privileged to
W. .1. Itand, Kl Pao.

rir

lor

I.Ott

Hi.
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BR HAD FM!
without vlsihVf
if support, eh? HuhT snorted
Wrn
In court hi-ron bIW-varant
41 (Sueaa dey's visible
llwo
'nKirf!" He produced tha cuboid Ivor- nvurbtea by eime
called
imd Alubnnia grlf tulU by others.
fah. huh' mtitfcd liltuaner. "1 gueas
"UOM IS" rOB WIHHIHO.
su4 3d oars."
h yon could find s
It
TMn't
When hiHi-- l
and waitresses
iran
nraia nut iuui auarie'ailit. Tea., - went on a Mnl Kent it.
in W
i
wish yes could Mil your Tioiue
wti'.kc ,:,utt Aotueii at the eity volun-t-'iT- - ftoUDon't
M.
d to ait aa strike
und
HtlW?
tijt.l fivm
to Uftja
nv a1n Ik Herald's Clualflml relnmiM
HUfl--

HMWTytV--.,"lvl- ng

llw. Hliicar
Himnr . . . .'
I'owflcrcd Rumir
I pint Kivah
M'lk
I
Milk
iiimrl l'.--

ft

i

Shop Employe
Hear Tlk on

I.JS
50
3

ll.

Tho Other SMe,
Harry Olmataad pf tho Coat Operators' Aamiolatlon of Wllllamaon.
Mva the otbar aldo of the oontro- .

Hi", rutnloc
Ilia. I'otDtocn
10
Kpmla
Hid
Ik. Hvuda

7

ipaniea."

ery.

1

Can't Go Wrong lf You Trade With U
Flour is down again and so are Potatoes

n

"Tho United Mlno Worker want to
nrgnnls their Held," aald Mr. Olra-atea"and "than - move on to tho
larger and mora Important fleMa of
Mclowell, Wyoming;, Mercer countlea,
and what ml nee bava not bean organised In Kaieigh. Theao ara tha
)a-- .t
lmportrint unorganised bKuml- moua coat flelda In tho country and,
with theao organised, tha union will
control xhe hituminotie production of
tha United State, They will Ihen bo
In a poaltlon to enforce the Fernanda
formulated at- tha Cleveland convention laat year, and which they could
not enforce
tho general coal strike
'laat year, berauao our mlnea In thai
wore operating; and
tho
state
of
sPtrt
our men- atuok to thou-- ' poets. We
anved the country from suffering then
thla field waa not. organised.
"The Kanawha acala which tho
'union dema.idn la leaa than the acnle
two are now paying and I don't1 know
that tho question of treatment or
'working condition haa entered Into
the controverey. It la Just a question
of tha United Mine Worker unionising the mine,
with all that auoh a
can-lea- .
cimr-eW object 1o that,
because for a matter of SO year, wa
have enJyao peaoo and quiet hero In
,thl field, and I may aay that be
cause of thia, wo have ma
tho guc-tteOf thin field possible.
o Vmon HrtUirmmt.
"All differences have been settled
by operators and minora, and aettled
eutisfactorlly. I know of some 'union
men who have com
In hare from
'union fields but they left Juat aa aon
aa tho union- - organisers cama In last
aprlng.
I don't believe thr la any
balr union sentiment In th field, be
cauee tha men have always i made
i
good money,
"The mlnea are among tha beat In
th state. We have no gas and consequently no explosions and tho lying
conditions in th valley are good,
"Tha
Bald win-Ke- lt
detectives,
so much ore
, about whom one hear
. not employed
to guard property and
In no sense are they mine guard. In
: fact
there fa not a mine guard In
Mlnfro county.
These men are em- ployed by tho companies aa any cor-- ;
poratlon which doe not have lta own
Intelligence department employs such
i
men."
The Mingo district produced last
. year
about i, 000. 000 tons of coar
worth about M.eOft.OOO with the loss
of only all lives according to J. W.
Kt. Clair, stats mlna Inspector for
.
that district.

ASK FOR THE BE$T
THATS OURS

PHONE 687

(

You

tn command of tha
espial ne the- - situation
hre"There- anylng:
are
proximately ftft.oOO
briraiiteert mtnera in West Virginia
and .1&.049 who bava not yt been
'ltnnt(l i TDrM unoraanlaad man
are m out It n tha count ten of Mingo,
Mdtowcll. Lovan, RalelKh, Mercer
, all In tha southern, part
and Wv
of tha atat a. Tha cam palm to or
lionise theae minora la well under
way and wo expect to bava It com
tlet be ore tha anow fllea.
"Tha men and tha operator could
Ret together and aattia this thin
If
it were not for the mlna guards.
They are depriving tha men of thetr
conmltutlonui rights and that annas
Why, I understand
about trouble.
tha abarlff of Pike county baa deputised aoma 100 men and tha coal
companlea are paying them, while detectives or on the border between
Mingo and Met. well countlea with
flflen and tnarhlne f nni.
"What would hit p pan If in attempt
were made- to operate tha minea her
men 7 1 wouldn't Ilka
with non-unl- o
lo any. .Hut In their present temper,
the man are not to bo fooled with.
Jiiaht now tlila altuatlon la a powder
mill. ' Tha men have no complaint
awhen
tho law la enforced by the
proper 4U?VriJa, But they wilt oplaat, tho uaa of private
tion to th
armlea enlisted by tha cool com- -'
union

When You Ask For Bread

4. M. nOHWKI.l,, I'llorRIKTOH.

ua

inmiiimiumiiiii

a

Phone 74
ClWlilll

,

cbamlMT of

ComMM-eve-

JOHN MILNE,
Hunt,

of

ROSENWALD'S

Rrtwoli-- ,

.

J.N. GLADDING,
'

City Manage.

GROCE-TOT- E
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

1020

State Capitol News

Sporting News

Johnson 'Summering' in Joliet Prison

CORDOVA IN FiHE

SCHOOLS TO TftKE
IN FESTIVAL

SHAPffOR BOUT

Students, to Get Prizes
for Work in Various
Lines

Confident He ,0811 Whip
Mackcv in Match
on Tuesday

IT

v

aP

COMMMPIOINT

ANTA FM, Ju'.y VK A program
of corwesi and othr everHs to he run
lit .onnecttor wlih the hnrvrst festival lo h held In Albuquerque In
by Mrs.
Ootolier, h
lwn arrana-eMiller, director of vocntlonnt
Huth
trulntng of th ante department of

education. Arranicement nn WIhk
made for prison nnd mednla which will
awarded the winning ten ma ami to
I mil vi lui l
making the hsxhost
f,h
core. A list of the prliea will he
riven kwur. Jt In announced thai tlw
ountlw nml rommulnilen will finance
the sttndlns; of teams and delegates
to th extent at piiylnv transportation o Albuquerque, nnd return.
The'onimnltte on conit ll nurl- ruliuro will prepare the rules nnd
them
regulation
nnd' forward
to tho schools at an early day.
composed of
Thla conimltee la
m
Criices;
of
K. K.
t'rucws
Wis
of
Kourd.
It. Wand t W. Humble, of Alamogordo,
all Inatfuctom In vooutioniii luxncui
turn. A similar commlttw on home
economics will bo comgoeii , of Mm.
Klhiheth
K.vr.
Kitdu MiuurL. Lua
IVlto Head. L41
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Hstleaal Lsagse.

I.,

Pitiabitrth

New York
.
Chlraita
Ht.

Unii

Mutton

Lei.
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40
47
44
39
87

Aawrioss Lssne.
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Cllftn
Nw Ysrk ..
Chtcaicfi

AO

e
4'.

Hoktnn

53

Ml

PhUdlhis

.45

,

Jttan SKamora. with whom she was
Dnn't wlih yes fnnf4 find m Joh ftnJ It. found when arrested pleaded aullty to
disorderly conduct last nlKtit and
lnn t villi jon eudld rent 7ur
lUst it.
was Riven a fine of HQ.
ion t wisk ysa eanU ll ysmr koeie
Jose Morn jo, who Was pharned With
teln drpnk last plarht, pleaded not
nnwi
Br
tha RtrslA a Claalfbt Cohimnt. Hullty Ibis niojuinii atnl ht4 cseu
rnana B4.-o'clock tonight.
I'ltons aA set for

.44
.411
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. . .
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Wahinsts
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conduct.
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4. 4.
1, 11.
4, w.
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Major League Standings
Brooklyn
Ctnrlnnftlt

Vprpan

(ho opposlnf

nltt

a.

Utuls
3; Detroit
;

I'Hlhidelphhh I. 12; Chli-uffNatHmal lnfruc
Vhlldelphht T: IMtisfiunrh
lnrlnnntl 3; Hrooklyn 1.
New York S; m. Lmils 5.
Huston fi; Chicaao J.

that

aa the former servh-man's
choice, as the former served In the
nnvy and the bitter In the army. The
(wo nre reported to u fnst and hard
hitters.
The nrrllmlnnrv betwepn Kid Her- rent and Yotms; Joe ltlvers la ?n b
a RiudKe flaht accord in ir to talk in
sptu t circles. The ih o fouitht once
before to a draw,
young Hiincnes, wnn is schedule!
(o meet one Hound Mortlnem, la aald
by the manaKemvnt to be a ttuhttns;
fool. These two men urn lo meet in
the curtain miser. Tickets for the
bout
aro now on snip at the New
Mexico. Hinaer's and at the Htumea
cigar stores.

i

i
i

saa

Mnckey not over blm stive rut months
a no does not worry hint. Me says ho
was able to pot Bobby VYtnuh,. one
of the best Uahtweliiht In the south
west out of the way after the latter
dncixton over htm.
it nd been alVen
He says he never Wft feel Ins; belter
In his life nnd will be able to fool tils
adversaries axnln. Mm key of Denver, is reported trnlntnR hard and Is
not ffolna; to take any chances. He
is prepanna to put up a bur' Mht.
between Haltor Ho.
Tha aeml-Mt.comb and Yountc Flynn Is on the uro-xrn-

four bails and retlrsd

coniis.
bstwmea In less toim
Today
the Uuter Hrowna and
Mbtiretn play and the TwtliRbt gams
The drew which Adelltm Uri-iip- i
iteda and was charged by the iMik-- with
is between the Hlffhlond
the I' Ira tea.
a nil on l r
Ina whn maklna;
' he Wullnnera
and Fire FUjhtere friend
AlvlOa I'les, V..lnt.i-Kme Was ealtftd off.
Mi,;"M-if- i
wns fomtrt by poiii-Tomorrow the Tlishlnnd ffcouts and noon,
t
ml tip in a mn-Inst
pnwtti Hrowns play at S p. m.
of'Scers.
to
nrcnMHi
home.
The contest Tor second place in the herNot only did the poirte t;M hr
TwMisht teamte Is stlmulatlnR great
Arn, thev any. but al-- a whileh aturt
rivalry. The standing follows:
Pet. wulst nnd a blactt skirt, wlii-iotrililtt-Won
Hiea hsd not inisned but
n. o. t
as hers.
.641V
first
The police did not make the aertrr-h.ta h
White Boe
,S7K of Adeltns t'riontes' home until are
Htahland Iteds. .
hnd denied tltf theft of the drrrt
she
.000
Frenehhwi
'
.Ouo In police court yesterday
sited Hooatera. .
tteirnrdless
of her slt'y, she ws
.000
Xtlld Town Hcouls. . v
10 day
In jell In thn
to
sentenced
aVftthdvvw from lea sue.
morn Ins; on th charge of disorderly

teirwe)

Am-rmi- t

Washington

knlri wld
".

1IKJWTTH

YKHTKROAVR
Host on ;
New York

Penny Cordova, who la to box Carl
Mnckey here on August 1 wna so confident of
when h flniihed his
workout yesterday with Kid Anayti
and Young- Jim Flynn Hint he told bin
frieniis that he wns a sure winner.

...

tttrif ro, so is owntr him) niniaer. i
junlly proud. Mr,
lUe
Tiu'h-dsjr- 's
to hear of a reroM t'i b'ani when O'ltmii pitched only

his usslstancu they , expect to
scalp Hien.
Ttte vatne atarted with Helen two.
pehs a so wns railed off on account
of rain. Tha scoi was S to S In the
third Inn In r when the name was
stopped.
llua:ey, the new Aq sonth- pnw, ts snowing tip we.ll and proniiniy
will take the box for the home irftot
Tom t'lark.
who hns been plnyios;
otittleid wMh the Gibson nine. U ex
pected to Join the Ai team bfor another wek rolls around. Thin will
rive the Aq player the etrrtncst out
tleld In the state.
with

,

t'ordova

l

HERALD

EVENING
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U

Ift
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.494
.47H
.444
.313
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ETCHED THIN GLASSES
Set oi six, 40c

.'dJ

'ru'ee. and JMsa L.
Vega. The rule
With The Amateurs
inunual trn Inline
and
High Grade Enameled Ware
wHI be itrennred 'by lA. It. Amleraon,
The Rest of Pnls are keep Inn up
of Sunt a FV, state supervisor of trade
'
Discount 30
Cent
nmn
und Industries under me
their wlnnlHa streak by defeating Hm
llua-heact.
Fronchica yesterday. The Pals seIn the Judfrtnir contests students
cured a rood lend earlv In the nrae
Supply Your Need Now
will be riulrvd to show llieir expert
but the French ies pounded 1. Da v tea (.
luiowlvoKe or mock, poultry ami m'i
hard, (tettina; three runs in tne sec- - i
crop.
Go
Belen
to
for
J
went
ond
P.
InnlnK,
Trossello
when
Competition In home rconnmlra will
the mound and ft strlne; of atrlke ,
Irwdudoumii work In the follnwlnn:
A Game Sunday on
outs wna dealt out to the French lee.
ml serving
fanning iircparatlnn
'
name ended 1 to IS.
a breakfast: fookwg of nteiit in a
The An baseball players will leave The
The l.Htln Fire Fighters httnr up
pressure cooker urul other phases of Mr. Jaok Johnson, late of Paris. Barcelona, and Mexico City, it "ium-merin- here
Rundny noon In automobiles for
another record yesterday by holding
home rraiU.nr.
they
Helen
piny
will
Helen
where
the
111.,
He
skipped
country
the
seven
prison.
Joliet,
a
at
In ugrk'iilture the following lironch-e'
Hteve the Uorelaa Dodgers to three hits.
nKKrcfrntlon In the urternoon..
Winchester Store"
will bo
Harden products,
years ago, after violating the Yffann white slave act. A few days lit cob, innnnKcr of the An playe r, I )ot son pitched four Innings, gave
six
Hiilnml projects nnd other
flI crops,
announced today that Itffotit. of only three hits and struck put
new
a
now
to
He
ask
for
plans
he
trial.
and
he
surrendered
ago
home project work. Farm shop work
Hnnta Fe. who hna been out of the Dodgers; and O'Hura In five innings
FHOKE 76
walked across the border from Tijuana, Mexico, and was arreBted line-ti- p
will rejute to project a relutcd to
for several weeks, will be Rtriick out six men and gave no hits.
and the home, us feeding
Cooley (left) of San Diego, Cal. back In the dnmond for them nnd This is some record for which Mr.
George
U.
8.
Marshal
by
Deputy
1
M,
brooders, io tea. m k Lug
Noah D. Thompson, former secretary to the late JJooker T. Washstools, seed testers, labor euvtng deington (right), read tjie warrant to Johnson, who was hustled to
vices ami proJ.'ctH In metal wiHk.
"
In the individual work In the home
pa
Joliet.
economic contemn there will be canning and drying of fruit and vegetathe generni practice of the court to1
bles, making hreitd, sewing and uthur
Instruct thul conviction on that kind,
home vrojeot work.
of testimony is unsafe and the court
In the minium training contest there
f practical
will b. demonstrations
almost Invariably ad vines the Jury not
to convict, itlihooKh they mnv. In this-caxworking skill. A prise will be Klven
mtbplecu
no such 'iimi ruction wis given."
of wont work
for the heat
In
Tha governor told of nn.Hnr cafe.
mlttMt by uny 4ilgh school,
li
The n.an whom ho pardoned wns!
ruled that only on piece lhay be
"
i
working In a More ns "lerk.
Hoods
aubnilued by any one hlKh achool.
had been disappearing from the store
and the piece must not weigh ovr
one
day
some
gorda
13.000
and
and
pounua.
fiv
In cash were found in
tho clerk's
Says Every Release Has home.
ter Hltortiwi Itdlcf
The governor Slid the man.
Relief for the wheal whlppers of
his wife nnd child were
into
Been Based Solely on jnll
Currv rouiMv bus beer, pontined In a
money
goods
nnd
the
taken.
and
iHeKram frm llv director of service
The clerk declared he Itonght
the
Case
Merits
of
nf the InrerHtntr- eomerc ponimiawnn
goods hut, under the thicut that the
of
so liuKh
H. Wllliums, chalrmun
whn
fnmllv would b sen to ths
The
New MeKlco c rporntlon.
th
SANTA FE. July 30
"In every penttentinry If he illd not plcid ulliy
--'
aUuotlon as reported both to the
.1 I
:
".:
uiimo In pardoning u man from the hp picfiunn KUiuy to Sal ve IUi wile LI
frenenil nnd tin corp'-rutlochild, t'le governor said loiter,
ofinmlsHlin. wns demrLted its oett penitentiary my decision has rested and
Tomorrow's
last
of
this great sale. . Procrastination yrill
thn sovernu)- :'dded. civil nrnir.llniry
peratB) onf account of the nhortiifte of solely on the merits of his cuxe."
Thoro. In a few words, im the sum wer started for eho re?nv?ry of the
earn. 11 wum repreaenw'U mat tuo,vrw
cost you money, men, if you need any of this quality merchandise we
rea goods and moi.ry, nnd. be s.tid, the
bliNheln of wheat were atored on the mttig up of tlovernor
around nnd beina? held to await the sons tor his lllierul excrcbto ut tlie proceedings were succcAifuI.
have on sale. Every man who has made purchases here has .thanked
riprmshlna- of cunt ly the railroad uurdouing uowur.
The Kov4rnor made tho Hiatemenl
romoanv. The
wminuiw
his lucky star for investigating this sale and then he's gone and told
ctwlng to the fact
.vommifHlun ai'vinea now that special in an Interview,
Doing
thnt tho number of men ho has re- attention Is hein K'ven to th Clovlsj
his neighbors about it.
resltuaJton; that Imx ears nre now vap- leused fro. u the penitentiary was
Around
State
idly movlns; westward and It la hope J garded ns out of the features of his
was
n
admltnlMtiutloit,
asked
for
he
relievbo
that the sltuutlun will wion
UOHWKl.l,--Hub- ert
statement. He first related In dniull
Flusser wna
ed.
(wo or three recent cases. He couldn't
IIHdtco Vnipnny In from the a.
Armstrong
n
remember the datnlls of evory case, brouuht
Th? Midland HrldKe rmpnny.
suffering
ranch
tctnnus, the
from
coil i He, he said, but lU' gave these cause being
torn ted under the laws of .Maine, of
unknown. For a while
aa
Ho
the
inadn
then
illustration.
In
ip.il
office
hu
lt
pi
und h&vlnw
condition was hik-Ithat' his life
which he emphii-nixe- d his
AiiR-usthas filed Ha charter with quoted bystatement
waa denpnh ed nf. hut his condition
striking th puliu of one wns
Improved the following morning.
the New Mextro eorMiratlon cmimli-alo-lt hand with
other.
the
rompnny
will
mulntuln
The
Me Is 18 yenrs of ago nnd has been
4 Pun Ions,
Now? Mexico office In Hantu Fe, with
In the first year und a half of h.'s working at the fl. It. Armstrong
.
This
A. It. Morrison na realdem
ranch.
governor
reversed
the
has
term
the
receiWly
was
ttwu
l. ihn comitiinv
KOKWKIJ
Claims for tnx reducprocess of putting persons "on the
awarded the contract for bulldins; the inside
looking
In 14 cases. That tion have been filed with the slate
steel brittffttn ncroas the Canadian 1m, 04 men 'andout"
been tax commission by individuals In this
women
have
county.
guny
river, near loffan. In
These cm bus nre lo reduce
pardoned from the penitentiary. city.
Twri Svw N4Miimi llrnia
Twenty-seven
hoys sentenced to "io nxHcsftmcnt aggregating $SOu,0no nnd
Joseph O. lorrls, of Bocorro, Iff time" in the reformatory
ne presented to the state tax
been
will
have
comthe prlnciiml stockholder In two
uardoned und 1H county jail prisoners. commission in Heptemher by Hyron
panies that have Just flli'd their
.
figures do not Include restora
Heal, representing n nu miter of
of Incorporation with tht stateIs These
tions to L'ltlaenshlp Tor prisoners who ludlvliliinls In this county.
One
rom mission.
rorHration ByndUtite,
alley are all
their
seiiiuncee;
served
HI'ltlNHKH The repair work on
the Hocorro
pardons.
th Hprlnger reservoir wns commencthe other la the Ranvho Wempre
nave mane misuiKea, ni course.
the first of the week and from all
We can tell the story of these suits in
Venle, incoiponited, berth havina; the admitted the governor. "Who hasn't? ed
few words. They have several .things
reports the break hns been leveled
The Hut Hie number has been few.
principal office in Bocorro.
I off and the hauling of loose dirt will
r
$25,000,
the
forml-in common. For instance, they
stock of the
all
of.
r oca II now only two."
all
wool Guaranteed.
all
believed
week.
commence
It
is
this
a
laJtter $lfl,oov, both Mrftnntna:
inisinkea were tne pardon that the filling of the ' gnp wll he
Mr. ingThese
hand
2.000 subscribed.
With
tailored
Guaranteed.
them
of
if
have
And
back
any
of two men who ufter Jhelr reyou
one
your
can
completed
weeks.
money
three
The
within
comWHO
in each
(Morris sunMrrlbea II.
lease failed to live up to the condi- (oncretn facing will not be placed for
won't outwear two ordinary suits of clothes. All
pany, the other two incorporators be-i- tions of their pardonsOne of them
All the better materials ,
time, in order to allow tho dirt
J. J. Kenney nml K. H. WrlKht, hns already been returned to tho tomr"setile
In the
und pack down.
subscribing
represented.
H"1 nrlson and. live governor aald. the
itHith of
uita Fe,
rlp-ra
us
will
mcniitline
lie
rock
used
each.
other will lie returned aa soon aa he
p.
The re pa rs on the dam will
is apprehended.
cost between four nnd five thousand
par dollnrs.
tin tne sitniect or tne noys gov
A dyke was built ahead of
doned from the reformatory the
the brenk In order thnt water inny
ernor spoke vigorously.
bo stored without wast, and the
"I v pardoned tnem on me inroi-Is iideiiute to handle any flow
that they can do heller at home thana dyke
of water which may oomo Into the
"It's
In that Institution," he sntil.
lake from heavy storms, etc. The
disgrace to the state of New Mexico! Hprlnger
company purchased
Ditch
And rurtnermore, wnonever u can
Pet Chimpaniee Will Thread shown
of water from Charles
Odd lot! and broken aiiortmtntt of thla famoua collar. The itylet are many and varied, and all iliet are represented, but not
that a boy would have better 2.000 acre-fe-et
Thla
advantages at home 1 am going to Hpringer nt a cost of $f.ooo.
It for Ton
very style in eaob tixe. But the man who flndi hla tiae in hit ityle moit certainly hai found a bargain.
amount of water will he sufficient to
send him home."
Hpringer
supply
the
demands
of
rnugm
the
TradcM not
Tho, governor referred to the fa fui nters for the season,
COM'MHt'H Tho desert mesquite
cilities for the teaching of the boys.
improved hush this yeur la prolific with succuHe suMt these had Peen
but thnt lent beans.
The beans are longer,
nnilof him miniliilHiratton.
Wash Ties. 19c
still tha Institution fell short of the larger nnd fntter than for yenrs past.
m Hteve Heinrleh recently purchased a
generni conception oi us purpvm
targe
A
and varied assortment of wash
taught ni un tang whose every rib was not
not
that the Inmates were leadVng
White fend white with coittrnslins color
useful only plainly visible, but each one pro-- ,
trnrins to fit them fur
Strip.
upon
release.
their
and better lives
truded lo such an extent that they
looked like the bars on a xylophone.
policy aa a rule to interfere with the One week's rutlona of mcso,uite beans
Madras Shirts, $2.98
rhal.ner'a Porcknlt ItnCon Suit, with
passing
In
courts
judgment of the
Knit Ties, 89c
and Hteve' horse looking like a blue
...
hort .Itevm and long Itgt (Juat ua moat
iiiMii tho ouestlon of the severity of ribbon wtnner at it horse ahow.
made, nloely designad mad rue shirts
Well
the sentences passed upon applicants
All slses.
ItOHWKI.L
There are now stored
mm want 'cm). Kitra Bpaclal
A fairly good quality knit tie.
of a decidedly aupeifor quality
Extra ood
11.15
tor granieo, at the Bond-HakIn this
for pardon. He toog it were
warehouses
colora sre f uaranteed fast.
quality
ot
And
baryaliia
the
for
the
ai.ov.
Think
guided city approximately
he aald, ih;.t the courts
.
they are at
three million
Alhlrtlc I'ttor Rulta of a dwldcdly auperlor
hy tlie facta In each case and that pounds of wool. More thnn two and
they had first hand information and three-quartquality. Well made with drop aeata. Kxlm
millions pounds have
accordlmtlv.
To that extent. IhhV stored for
Poncee Shirts, $6.95
several weeks and
Bueclul
Men's
l.f.'V
he aald, It wua his. rule not to Inter enough is now on the tracks to muk
season' a moat popular shirt. Natural
The
fere.
Is
pounds.
million
the
This
three
the
Ha thm told of the case of a man largest amount of wool ever
Blue, rt'nk. rream. white and atrlped na
color pongee with self material collar of
stored in
good cut.
whom he pardoned recently. He wns this city.
1 j
Jtimns of a nice cool quality. They are well
Heretofore much of the
"sent d" on th churge of cnttle
and cut for comfort.
made
shipped
to
been
eastern
wool
out
has
witUnion
Knit
stealing. The governor said the
Suits,
$1.69
year.
markets before thla time of
nesses against him were another man Th's
year, because of the condition of,
Jersey Silk Shirts, $12.95
n
who wun convicted of the theft and
a
Fibre Silk Hose, 89c
the wool market, not a pound of wool
LThls la an extra food value even for a July
the man who bought the cnttle from
hna been sold In thla city and probwhite and nleely striped Jersey Vtlk
These
tho latter. The second witness snM ably
Clearance. Choice of either short or long
will not be for several' months
ahlrta are certainly bargains. The nuahty
White, gray and brown fihre silk hose
he bought the cattle from the first.
la absolutely thtj leanest, Fit like tailored
They'll lit snugly,
guaranteed to wear.
Tho itiii nt ml nml check In Daymen! at least. The wool growers are holdsleeves.
Worth
price.
about
double
the
aale
The ing thla wool In the hopes that the
.
you'll find.
to uieaaure ahlrta.
for the cattle were exhibited.
Hnued on a price.
Unit witness admitted that he stole market will revive,
nnd sold them. accordb'.T of fiO cents a pound' this amount of
tn
miiir
W.
F. to the governor, but added that lie wool represents a total value of
WAKIIINflTON
Prorossor
has a net chlmnaniiee divided the money wim ine uiuit ai ll.ftOO.OOO.
wlio can thrraul a needle as wdl as tei'wnrd pardoned.
ereiiUt-allany niaik awkwardly,, hot
In the new republica thnt have
Uhv tin Pankinetl Him.
Tlie nlkotograuhcr snapped ' "I pardoned him on the theory that pearled off the western borders of
(k
ape wtilte be ,nM hnltlMitf
nn tunn should ever be convicted .on ItussiiL Llihuunln, Fsthnnia, I'krHl
jitNtllo Im1W44ii IiIn nourt and his the uncorroborated testimony of un nlu, etc. women hnve full suffrage,
it
left band aud supping tno-- tiirouii accomplice." aald the jro'ernor.
'
m
rt
u
A H KHALI) WANT A"
' tnrtnittli tliei cyo wltli lbi
can't be done In Tevii. In some
4S and
Thon
ugnint thnt will bring results,
istates the law pro:d-'hand. Khc(l1erd s pot tan also
ad,
your
it'e-giujiilaw
i
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Hart Scfraffner & Marx
Good Suits Reduced to

$48:50 $58.50 $68.50
Limited Assortment at
With a

$40
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Real Arrow Collars 15 Cents Each or 7 for $1.00
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Three Union Suit Extra
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conservative' prim Inb s for the future,
wi;i rind In Henator Harding an Ideal
figure. And that hla home town,
Marion, o., loves blms with all Its
heart snd Is going to boost him to
the last msn--v- en
If Ihey have to
murder that undertaker who put a
Cox picture In his window!
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By JAMES MORGAN
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Pabllabts' tary (ivrsM bat Sunday at Til H ra!4 Baliaiag uriir st Corsar
and Sank Talrol B treat, Albaguarqaa, Naw Mmip
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BACK THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
of tlie

REOnOAN'IZATlON' year

Alhiiquri-qii-

The sjant a Fe rallwnv
haa been
asked by Hugh H. Williams, chairman of the corporation commission,
SO
hold
to
Train No. 7X7
minutes
longer at Uirny so that Albiiiiuer-iieanleaving the uke Uty on
S
No.
In
train
late
the afternoon, will
Ire able to get supper at Umy.
No. 7X7 usually walls at Umy anyhow, said Mr. Will lams, hut the passengers haven't any assurance as to
how long It's going to wait and have
to stay on the train. If they go to
the dining room they run the risk of
being left there.
Huperlntendeut A. Kwlng. of 1n
Vegss, replying
to Mr. Williams,
asked If he didn't think Ihe passengers would preier gelling through
and waiting tinifJ thy renrhed Hnnin
Ke for their supper.
He asked if
the majolty of Albiutueniiienns making the trip to Han l a !' preferred
holding the brunch line train at tb

Naw Vark.

M for repahHrellea ef ell e.we
AMntislrt Pme I. escte.l.rlr ,tlllil ! lb
a.w,
rr.me u it r ihm elaentue rdu4 la lale PK7 u4 el.e lee

hlu.e e.r.le.

17i3 Dec , Martin Van Sunn
N. Y.
born at
5
State senator.
tt1i-- t
Attorney general af

iaiS-1-

united itatea senator.
Oovsmsr af Naw Vark.
Secretary of Mat of the
United Stat,
1SS2
Nominated far vto preal- dent..
1135 Sleeted.

1W1--

REPRESENTATIVES

KOHN,
1ft flhb ArMtve, Hew ,Tor. N,
paepla'g Ou Halloing, Cilear.
riant Mastaas Basai-a- 946a.Caaalff BilUIwi, Atlanta, Ofc.
rimf Harrises,
l.nt-h-

Santa Fe Asked to
Hold Train at Lamy
For Albuquerqueans

Itle. br iemeo Merles.!
THE FIRST POLITICIAN

tCeerriikl,

ClmmbrT of Cnmmprep

t, following a campaign which
whh aroiinil to fever heat. The
in

intiTPut in the enterpriHP
wan greatly inrrrawcl and no wax the animal inenme, chiefly
through tha system of dual nirmlirrsliips liy which a Arm nr
wna enabled to Increase the meamire of support for Hie
d
hy taking two or more uiPnilemliiM. JlemberHhipa
at that time were for a period of three yearn. That period
linn now expired and it in neeeiwary to renew the memheriiiip. This
Hhonld be an eay matter; the renewal Hhould mine a a matter of
eonrse, became the Chamber of Commerce ha j;::;iifled every pmmiae
lliadp for its work tinder the reorganization, and haa made good for
every dollar that haa been invested in it by its members.
It is the easiest thing in the world to find fault with the work
of a community organixatinn. Any person inclined to kick can easily find a reason. It is just about the hardest work in the world to
e
More thought, tact,
make good with a Chamber of Commerce.
and ingenuity are required to successfully pilot such im.nr-gHiiiatithan almost any other business enterprise. Due of the
unrest proofs that the reorganised Albuiiierrpie Chamber of Commerce haa made good is that lis work during the past three years haa
been accomplished with the minimum
amount of kicking from
chronic, aa well aa from occasional kickera. The work of the organ-ir.i- t
ion has been thoroughly done. Numerous projects have been carried out aueeesafully ; numerous conventions have been entertained;
a very important amount of valuable advertising work haa been done;
the vast amount of daily detail has been carefully attended to; all
within the income of the organization, which haa been handled upon
the hndget system. Cnder the plan of the reorganized Chamber of
Commerce the old time system of passing the hat for every public
enterprise in Albuquerque, great and small, has been abolished. Th
elimination of hat passing alone fully justifies the outlay mid the
effort of the past' three years. The work of the community has been
better done, and it has been (lone for less money than in former years
when' each separate project must he financed upon its own, individual basis, with a subscription list.
Trier is just one disadvantage in the system of three year mem-

12t
"

MARTTM VAN BnREN was thIn
mad politician
th prealdeacy, and he was mora than
when
put
that
to th teat ; he was th
first of th presidents to have been
bom under th American flag, rather
than under th Brltlah, and he and
Uoowrvrlt are th only president not
wholly descended from tnhshltsnt of
th United Klnfdoni.
Bpruna from IVutcb families on both
Idea. Van Rnren married Inro a Hutch
family, and was able to sneak tb
Iaiikuiik
of bis ancestors. He waa
born and he died lu a Utile Kip Vau
Wins la vlllaie on the east bank of
Ihe Hudson, where his father was a
fnrmcr and Incidentally a tavern keeper. Leaving school and .entering s law
ifflre
tils native town at fourteen,
after the manner of most American
leaders from Jackson to Lincoln, h
picked up as he went alona auch education as he Riilned. Vet not on
of our many lawyer prealdents has
won a hlsher rank In his profession.
only a boy so small that lift
Whit
had to aland on a bench to address
tb jury, h scored hla first success st
the bar. At forty, be retired from
practice with nioiiey enough for a man
wit a Dutch thrift, which was nils- tsken for sllnirlncaa by the less pro- -

.timet Inn point.
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MOTIOB OF SD1T.

fltil

sf Vpw Mfiira, Cunnijr at Rrrnalllle.
In ihs Uistrlrl Cosrt.
J. U. Mors, i'lslntift,
i
vi.
.loitphins Mors, IfnrRnt.
To iht Abof
Nsrnftt
)rrni)tnt :
You art. krUhj nutlfiftl that
nlt lis
filed sitsisst you In tl.r salit t'lntrt
mid (Ninnir ly lh mbcv
namrd ,lBlnil(r,
in whirh ih said plaintiff pray a for divurrs
on tli ground
of nriion.
And yu are
fvr'acr nutllind ihal unless yim enirr ir
raust) to l
ntr(t
jrour
in asld
on or brfore lh i!4lb day uf Aiisjii!.
ruy
D.
A
isiiu. judauifiii win l rendorfd in
said cause against yon bjr dpfanlt and thw
rrllpf prajrd fur will be granifd.
Tha nama of lli
plahiilM a aftnrnfjr la
H. R. Crilt, whoa
poatoffita aUdrvsa ia

ba

ii m,
NBHTOR

niuiitiurrfiua,

Jnlyt ln

MONTOYA,

Clerk.

XOTIOK

UK HALK.
In the Idstrlet Court or tlv Second
Judicial District, County of Bernalillo county. Htate of New .Mexico.
W. A. Williams
and A. It. Htroup,

Trusters, 1'luinillfs,

vs.
M. Eden. G rover Kden,
Kden, Henry Kden. Mpt. Krnnk
H'th. Prank eteth, Hessle fcl.len. Archie Eden. John Kdn and Minnie
Kden. Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order
of sale, and decree of f orec'.iiNiire out
of tin jMxtiict Court In ihe County
of Bernalillo am) Htate of New .Mexico, on the lUth day of May. lHIIo, In
lh above entitled cause, wherein the
Minnie

Caution Is Harding's Dominant
Quality, Woman Writer Says
I

1

Anitrlran products must he maintain(thm
Take suuar, for instunre.
ed.
could raise enough sugar beets to
supply the l ulled Wales If the in-- I
diiHtry. were protected from foreign
Import. Not that Ohio need bear

this responsibility,
her neighbor
states being a ii i ox t equally prony y.K, ni'. kri;v.
He Is not ii irmly inlkrr n man of ductive.
"I believe, loo. in strict economy
ii ml Kunrded
f"i'v words
statements,
MAItloN, ()., July 80. fin 'th way dolilierate,
in government as In Ihe running of
minimis.
i!
a
home,
from Hi elation to the ntoxt widely
with economy, with a
I
s'ire ii phrenologist would
t Ion of the railroads,
eHrhritted front porch In thf country, reportfeelminion
protection
the dominant M'inlity to ihe
I
nuked the native driver of our In Hcnatnr Harding's
farmer nnd enrourngement to
mtike-up- .
"Henry" tor whom he expected to
industry, n confidence will be creWhen he does s.ienk, hla voire la
which will keep the people's
vot.
deep anil rich. Ho lonka at you in- ated
The driver stepped on the vn-at par and not ten to fifteen
bonds
bership subscriptions; that those signing these subscriptions farry
eyes.
brake, huthi'd the Hatter of his tently out of serious, blue-pra- y
rent Im Iow par for every dollar they
Is
to
ditTlcult
know
It
the whole load, relieving those inclined to dodge their share of the
to
ask
what
l.
by industry and
whirl and turned.
imcsted
"Who'm I going to voto for?" lie of a president litl candidate aa he
community building, work. Cnder the passing system the dodgers
V One Man Mniij, Ills I'lsn.
nftked. reeling he ooiMi not have wtanda patiently before you, doubtless,
"It Is a complex bun In ess a busiusually were lined up for some of the community enterprise. They
you
he
not
will
hoping
brief
and
.
of
ness that rM nires the earnest ability
heard al ly lit, "Why. for W.
couldn't dodge them all.
Thw la Mnrloti, pester him with a new plea for womcourse
not of one man hut of many. A reopinion as to whethMarm,
home an auffnixe or an cider-Jupublican admlnlfltra:ion can take care
lard.na:'a
Henaior
The remedy for this disadvantage is a closer scrutiny of those
In
a
rcnlly
does of it.
the ,
in lain
He continued to rrnrd me er
town!"
Itestore confidence,
the
any hiirm. I womb-redavailable for membership in I lie Chamber of Commerce and a hot and
as I stood be- everyday benefits to all of theand
people
with curioHtty. If nit Himpicton.
fore thin man, w hat he would or will follow of themselves."
iKtHirca Knelt a FfMetWh Vticwtlnn.
continuous campaign to line them up for their fair share of the load.
"Then you think he would make, a could do an president to make Hie
There tire those who hold that
It is taken as a matter of course that the present membership will
better for everybody.
Menu tor Harding took
8 rd president ?"
hut a lukea "MngMnn ' warm Interest In women voting.
be .renewed. It is difficult to find a present member of the ChamWithout replying, ho stnrted up the I'rcildrnf ( iin'i lie
"A presldcm," en Id Senator Hara re ut hers, however, who
Jitney fiKHln, doiihtlfM sennlng that
There
ber of Commerce who is dissatisfied with the organization and the
Ho canMitch iKnoriince1
call Harding, 'a crank on suffrage."
wh too deep to lift ding, "is ni a magician.
manner of itr direction. Renewal of the present membership, thereHe drew up beforv tha not rit re the ilia of it mat '.on us eusily though
cannot Imagine the senator
enllahirned.
d
hh a doctor ran He tip a cut finder. "n crank" on anything.
fore, should be speedily effected. Rut there should ho a Chamber of
Colonel
Hut he can remove ih-- j cause of the tleorge Christum, father of the senhouaa of the Harding.
Commerce membership card in every business house in Albuquerque.
secretary, nnd one of those
said, "la the eenatnraj trouble.
ator's
Thia."
ht
There is not a business enterprise of any kind, no matter how small,
The mere return if tiie republi who Halm to have literally "brought
He'a lived In It SO year. Hoy
home.
will nave in j up Warren Harding." says he can't
and .nun, he'a been a Murlonlte. I'm can party to power t Will
that is not directly benefited by the efforts of the organization. It
Angelina Van Burcn,
give peo
effect.
stantaneous
Kveryhody's
1m.
see how Warren's stand for suffrage
it
vote
for
to
hoIii'
is constantly creating new business of the kind lhat is distributed
him. Don't you be- -j ple confidence in Hid government. could ever be railed lukewarm.
Koln' to vote
throughout the community. Everyone gets a share of it. Every dnt An kIo Americans who kntw him. lleve In boosting your own home and stabilise Industrial condition so
"Warren's for It and always has
K4UMlly prtHwIoun
lhat a lowering of tho rout of llxlng been.' f'olonel Christian told me,
In politic, Van town?"
property owner gets a benefit, directly or indirectly.
adding with a chuckle: "I'm for It,
Chuatened, .1 entered the Harding will naturally follow.
Bnrtn wnn choven a V1pjrHte to a
Those of us who are inclined to hold back anil let the other fel'Itiillmads must be restored to too, though probably It'll he a darned
It, Harding and homo!
political conrtntlnn before h wrh of home. Thill's
They must be nuWinee!"
low carry the load should give this matter a little hard thought.
It aeeniri to fit Hon m or Harding, who! normal conditions.
nee; wm appointed u county lurro Klvea
Impreaalon of lielonxing to physically rebuilt nnd freed from all
The colonel doesn't mean that a
tha
Silch thought will disclose to every one of us that every forward
gnte at twenty-five- :
bit.
He':i n champion of women, ns
elected to the Ihe nulet placen af Hie rather thnn mIihiIow of government control.
movement in the history of Albuquerque has originated, or has had
"This will reieuse building ma-tri- ii galtnnt a ludles' man as 'ever made u
and complexity of
tnte (senate at thirty; appointed at- tho hmiy-hurl- y
Is
nnd
housing
dllTiculliea.
relieve
bow or danced a dance. He likes to
exlmenco.
the winning kick injected into it in the handsome old brnwnstnne torney ten f ml of th itnte at thirty-tw- o ntod-rWe tHI that
Murlon lleeir i.eeda 6U0 bouses.
face
Warren's promised me n
Hia aternly handaome
building at Fourth street anil Gold avenue. There are many real
and at thlrty-eltih- t
he wan (.electlle out here In Ihe midst of tho fine job If he gets to Washington.
loitka out from practically every
building material country brick, ce- I'm to be Hugmaater Cleneral!"
estate owners in Albuquerque, rich men and women today, the in- ed a senator of the United Htatea.
They are all
window in Marlon.
We know these
ment, stone. Iron.
Which led me to think Henator
homey wlndowa. for even the
creased values of whose holdings have been due very largely to the Already he wai at the head of the
are storked up In the skies. Uut we Harding miKht not he aa stern and
which
nteam-ahiivfnctorlea
work done by the Chamber of Commerce. It is bliilding those values "Albany Heuvnry," which continued
get cars lu whirl) to shin. rock bound as he looks from aomo
cannot
ihe
mafhlnery
for
prod
ti
the
"d
i
to run th Ieraicratlc much tie In
The east haa tiie Hudson river aa a angles.
upward constantly.
l'anama ranal have a friendly,
New York
dominate tha nationmeans of transportation, but the cen- Marion Mircly l)cs Iov II I m.
iH'lKhliorleih look.
We have in Albuquerque a surprisingly large number of willing al con n rl laandof tothat
ral west is harasncd by lack or mov
party for alxty
Two ihlngs anyhow are certain:
lastly Kmma Kverybody Flac.
givers; wheel horses whose monev and time and effort are always at years to conie. His skill In political
In ing fnrllltlea.
That people who admire, above all
Kverybody know everybody el
rnttcvtlon for American lrfMltiHa.
else, caution, deliberation, re vers nee
the service of the community. They are all iqenthers of the Chammanipulation made hitn known all over Marlon.
"Aguln.
sufricieni protection for for Ihe past and a policy of ultra- into any ahnp or office and
ber of Commerce. ' It is not fair play to unload the whole job upon tbs country aa the "Little Man I clan." theWalk
ftret person you meet knowa all
Playing the an me of politics only ahout "Warn" Harding used to help
these willing ones. It is time for everyone to take a hand.
Hub snakes out of the buahes ns
If you are a member of the Chamber of Commerce now see that as a New Yorker ran and as all New .himt.r..iimini-in Holn Hwlmtnln' In
In public life do. Van Ruren
Yorkers
yonr renewal is filed at once. If you have not beon a member durcreek; remembers him
Whetstone
old
waa
Into
make
to
his
the
first
wiiy
it
in
in'
The
past
ing these
money
n.r to the rnooi exer
outlay
three years, march up and enlist.
the White Hons In Kumahoea. Per- Hr.es In Iherta at the aire of four;
la relatively small.
The return is big and sure.
get
haps
to
politician
as
a
his
lined
caution
has
hitn to beg cookies from
n
'cauiie Vurn always
him tha cm) It due him for his the housewives
"Peace. Progress, Prosperity" is to be the democratic campaign lost
way
him and everya
had
nle
s teaman ship, whtch ha dlaplayed In one liked him"; with
used to ape him dlg-gt- n
slogan, according to Chairman White. Somehow it instantly re- stnmre
A
than one grave emergency.
father.
Ir. G. Tyron
his
for
ball
us
campaign
slogan,
democratic
other
"He kept
minds one of that
popular atory reflected the general Hiirdlng, played In the town hand
something
is
strangely
in
also
double bsaj
There
reminiscent
the
of
war."
out
Impression cf bis artful dodging. when "Warn" tooled
horn with grand effort Because al
Chairman White's frank announcement that the sky is the limit of Once while he was a passenger on a though
was
"a wnaie
only
he
sixteen
Hudson river hoat an anti-Vademocratic eampaigu contributions.
of a boy."
Burcn teen said to a Van Buren man :
There are lots or ioikb, mo. wnw
oa
Villa's announcement that he will settle down and establish a
a like best to remember the senator
I'll bet you tha price of the
g
tiewspaper editor
lepal residence in Za'catecas is reassuring. There was a haunting
that yon can't go to him now u siruKKllna
type, making up the forms,
fear that Francisco might come to the I'nited States and break into and get a straight answer to the isr iitiMiim unit line, hitstllna up ada
simplest question that you can auk." and, when he finally called it a day,
the movie or run for office, nr something.
nit tins there In his monesi omw.
man. confidently
The challenged
coat "sort of hitched P
McAdoo lias consented to make a few speeches for Cox. For a taking tho bet, went up to his favor- old alpaca
and down in front." hla chair
man who was too busy to he a candidate for president of the United ite and Inquired If he did not think behind
hunched on
hack
and his
tilted
the weather was fine.
Ita runas. Hmttlttg comfortably with
States this is real
MWelI," .was the careful measured whomever dropped In.
The senator, aa I have aaid, Is ft
Humming,
The lady in Flushing, L, I., who has become rich and famous reply, "that la a relative term man
appearance, tall,
of ln.H-ln. .
IN ACC7MPNIMeNT
salting nuta should he induced to extend her activities. There are and
heavy, aevcrHy handsome. He is well
."By thunder!" tha Van Borenlte groomed and well dressed.
(WITH ORCHeTSiA.
a lot of them in other sections of the IT. S. A., who need salting.
yet somehow you feel he loved
r.
broke In, as be turned to bis
that old rni he wore In the Hiar
"you've won.
sagged
In the front
office aurt of
nobly
Van Buren became the pioneer
OfccHcsTi?. Playing
and short behind andupon
A
It.
creased where he'd aut
national campaign manager when he
WMTHOOr
would ever
clothing
salesman
No
electioneering
tour
an
.
made
extended
.
But Oh Thunder!
.
dare offer Henator Harding what
for Jackson.. Webster declared that
suit."
young
man's
Is called "a
he did mora for tha election of "Old Kafe"
aid Ion 4 tnusaal Degree.
Hut If he does not radiate youth
Hickory" than any other 10 men.
impresses
certainly
modernity, ha
In that fierce jsckaon campaign. and
you with the utmost measure of safeVan Buren took the party nomination ty, sunlty, caution, reserve.
Ha comes across the bit of Iswn
for governor of New York. Being
homt of his sec
elected, be resigned from tho senate, itiaat sennrHiea the
Ueorge Christian, Jr., from
aod then, after only two months In retary,
til own. It makes you inina insiani
governorship, be resigned again 1y of neigh no rllnesa and friendships
tb'
to he secretary of slste In the new made long, long ago: of home tlea
that the men of
Thoa he held within 111 nnd of relHtlnnshlps
cabinet.
REATTI.K
This la a tsl of a telephones, call the police and
know notntng or.
weeks throe of tha highest prlaea In 1. Inrltlaai
clterity demand:
a sheaf of papers
are
arms
anlurge of glorr that backfired.
his
public Ufa and at the same Mm waa a foot thtrk. Mlowly be ascends the
"Whal'a all lhat ahoollns?"
of Polio Joel r. Warren
And Ihut tha cope would aav:
to tho presidency Itself. sIcds of the house he and hla wife
Ja a candidate for eherlfT.
'Thai la Joel Franklin JVsrren
built 10 yere ago, crosses the famous
Joel srrsnrod that at Hi prerla iiiii'O Kr nniiii.
porch, enters the parlor and sees a
ron wisHDia)
"Doht
Kvfiryltorfy aaraes It was a won
Infitant he filed nolle of Intention to
TMn't wish rov Maid Sat a lot
Fiot H. aintnaer mere.
Idea.
derful
!
jrttsj
The stranger gets the Impression
iaa
i
4.psr'
Msi
rtM
fmw
III
ooitruy
audllor, St
run with
Hut It didn't work.
ut Rent II.
tbdt the senator would like to run,
homiHt would bo flrtd
inonntftr
Dor' I wuta yea aoaia aen
Jim! aa the bombs wera sent iP
perhaps, of In
feamae
being a little gun-shell lie
a lliunderalorin broke Ioo40 and the
from a flow mown hill. ,
tervlewera, especially women ones
now.
Jot-- t
figured whrn tha borabard-mvu- t roar and oraah drowned out Joel
But he comes forward with a alow,
floiivm,
Ins
Tks
Uf
01aeall4
Hafaltt's
bg.tn lulki would ruaft to thalr booming.
trlMae 14.
riwae Ut, kind smile, and holds aut hla band.
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EVERETT TRUE

above named plaintiffs, obtained Judgment and decree against Minn'e M.
Kden, o . Dm 1tth day of .titty. IH.'u,
which said decree and Judgment was
duly recorded in the Judgiiuiit book
of tiie said court.
I am commanded
nil that
lo
certsln lot, piece, and parcel of land
situated In the County of .ernali:lo.
Htate of New .Mexico, und particularly
described as follows,
uf the KW.
The N.
nnd the
N.
of '.he NK. 4 or Section 14.
Township 111 N., It. K., N. M. I. M.,
containing one hundned lind sixty
acres more or less according to tho
1
8. tlovernment survey.
Notice is hereby given that on the
24 h day
u
1U ii,
,
aI
of A
o'clock In the forenoon of said day
fit Hie Court House In Old AlbuiUer-que- .
Comity of Dernullllo, Htate of
New Mexico. I will In obedience to
said order of sale und decree of fore,
closure, sell the above described property, or so much thereof us may
ncceMsary to satisfy plaintiffs' Judgment, with interest thereon and cost
In highest and best bidder for c,un,
in current money of the 1'lllted Htutes.
The name of plaintiffs' attorney Is
A. It. H iron p. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dated

July

thia 33rd day of July, 1020.

23--

Aug

It It. CKII.K.
HpcHal Muster.

The next time
vou buy calomel

ask for

By Condo

f't

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe snd sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price

35c

tunc

''TWAS

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

CLEVER HUNCH

MMT

'!

ARE
SATE
'
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTITYINa
REPLACED IT LOST

Allow us to supply
you.

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.

trite '..iijiijQUaiQUE kvEN&c;

:'."V
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WE AREN'T SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE J. C. bALDRlDCE LUMiiER COMPANY-

Few Minutes

i4

of your ti mo Hjwnt In rending
this, page will bav6 you piauy
dollars,, It will keep you ' in
close contact ,wjth a, market
through whiuh all things enn
be bought, sold, or exchanged.
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We are paying hlrheat prion
feeder lumlia $10. 004 12.60.
(3
C. K.
I. (ox. dlv. bid)
for all klnde of Jeak. alio Jauh aulnnio.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
ItiepirHtlon
bilr.. BonUiaeat.ca .Jaak Co. 114 Wool
eoi
DKNVKH, July 10. Cattle recclpte
Load.
Phono MB.
fi
Ntirtltcrn faclflo
market ateitdy; beof atcera I9.00&
S8H 76;
Personal Property Appraiser,
lloatllna- 14.00; cowa and lieirera $7.a4el.76i
KOIl BAM
Htntarai
IT
'a
H
I'aolfU)
Hotilhcnt
fcoderg
I7.00OI.60;
arockera
U. t). Hlcul
ale culvea $8.00and 12.00.
FOR HALE
Improvn-men!.- ;
Phono MA-Xrtmall hnn.e modern
110 S. Third.
garden.
Will, lake Uuick aa part
Hog recelpta none.
Llbfrty Honda,
payinent.
uox 81, Herald.
etitcop reculpla ttone.
Prompt Service. Reasonable Prioea
July 10. Liberty
NKW YOHK.
TDK
A doable mndera apartment;
8ALK
bonda cloning prlccn today were: Stta
rtrnted fir 50; price tVilf.u.
Produo
DAVIS
W.
J. A. llsin
G.
.
IUI.04;
K. Hilver.
mond,
flret 4a S6.70; aecnnd 4a
Thone
CIIICAO", July 10. Butter weak,
SKS.B0; accond 44a
General Contractor
K4.54; flnrl
SSSjrftlfe.
crenmery
POR
HALK Attractively
fnrnlahed flva '
fourth.
(4a
4
n.!ti thirdvictory
8.60S
J0BBIN0 A SPKCIAIrr
room
Kksb
brick
unaotlled: receipts
new ;
bunKaluw
modern ;
llta IX.71; vic- canea;
hardwood floors aad Imlli in featurTa, tflnnn 815 West Copper.
firals 43Tue4hc; ordalnnry
Pnone 236 4tory sss.io:0t.7el.
In; KtMid loeatlnnt G.'etoo, with til, 000 oaah
40ar41V&c; at mark, caaea Inriuirtunriii.
iieinainaar aaay tnunibly imv- '
cluded 41443Ve; atorugo parked exin nla.
rhono 677. e
New York Cotton.
atorage packed firals
aaai
aa haTaKaaeaaWhia
aaTaraae-.
J. H.,Liebkmann
NKW yuliK, July o. Cotton fu- - it46ea 47447Vho;
VOn WALK IttaJ FMnt
HO 47c.
SS
etrady.
October
Paintiug, Decorating and Paper- -' iiirM cloeofl burclv 110.58; January.
Poultry, alive unchanged.
Ueccmlicr
FOR BALK Oholoa lot, 60 140 ft.,
tS.02:
hanging.
Potatoes weak; recelpta 12 cars;
May 129.00.
piatn((ire.
J29.7G; March
Baa Klnsmbury,
814 W,
Virginia cobbler. $7.004,7.21 per barGold or phono 467.
AU Work Fiint-Clar- a
rel; Kunaaa and Mlaaourl early ohloa
Money.
New
York
TOR BALK- - ('holre lota on Kant Silver,
$l.26tj
1140 West Iron
Pbone 1278 --J
$3,604)3.76 cwl.; Minn-all- s,
NKW YOKK. July" 0. Mercantile 1.60.
Central and Uatveralty Ueltflits ; on
tisrma.
Now la tha tlmo tu hay that lot for
paper unchanged. Exchange weak.
cent;
,770
tko heiam yon plan to build- J. A. liana
per
(e
dcmitnd
KANflAS CITY, July 10. Butter
CHICAGO MILL & Hterltnn;
S7H4 per cent: New York ex
per cm unchanged.
change on Montreal ll
Ilena ono oent higher, 17 0 10c;
COMPANY dlaeuunt.
'FOR SA
S4 LUMBER
unTime loans atrona and
apringe I cenla tower, 10c.
GENERAL PLANING MILL
OR SAI.R
One Reaainaton Ho.
changed.
typewriter
n ill neil eneep,
in Bituu tunuitiuq.
Idlel
Call money atrmly; hlgn s per cenit Argentine
''L .'
.
South Cornell avenue.' J'huaa
Marquette
and
low b per cent; ruling rate per cent;
OR
cloaing bid 7 per cent: offered at S
SALE
TTPRWRITRRS All klnde.
Grilling
Gold
Facea
,
8
i
Phone
both now and aeeond hand, bourht, aold,
per cent. .
uer cent: Inst lonn

Herald.

PJioaa 97 S,

LAlTINCh

Phoae 441 W.

'

an

Phoaa

REAL KKTATE

Plre and Ante Ineeraaeei !oBftl.
Phoae
Weat Uold At.

BAflY TFRIId
home, a bi room., kit porch,
front porch, pla.tered in.tde end out,
dandr ahade, foil lot, ood Belrkhttrheod,
ealy $1,600. Snull paraieot 4;u) root.

POR SA1.K
Mllrk-r In A 1 condition.
All new
tlrea; a bargain
RVHINK8S OITOHTUN1TIK8 . 11
for uuick aaje. Car may ba aeaa at Ameriran Oarage.
If Inirreaied call at 617 Waal
FOR
rrniT. iir rinnne
HAl.KKnniuine hoiiaa. well locat.d.
Kelly,
We. I Uold. 1'bone 4U7.

Condition!
to Mil.

liome you
will save mouey by accing.
t
'
.
1;
KBI.I.T
-

-

Co.
Phono

Third

FOR SALE
rOK

A HOME

WANT

",

If you want

Adobe

.

It
B!h

I'hoee 414.
Fourth
R.al K.late aend loaarance.

A. L. MARTIN CO.

31

Caaml.

ft ACKEItfON

MoCrnTlY

190 rlo.

ae.

a,

W.

BOOil
tH(.

4a

Touriat trade aalJeUaiL
Thra fnrnlahad aad two
room a fur light houaekaaplua.
Phnna 80S8 J.
'J3 South Third.

rort

Hotel.

wheel, at'
W. Hilvor.

BOY
wanted .with
Cleaning bfcop,

IIATI1S

Olfaf Co.

Cafe,

Manhattan

BOVH wanted.

MIMMKR

YOU

oi

lOtl-J- .

T

Room
For ft rr.oo.t.l.
Rlofk. Both. Furnace, Flr.t-I.r.Btilll la
H.rdwood rtoor.,
hwede,
Caeap
Lm
Uoed
ai l&oti. ,
aad

SIIEIjIjEY BEAIiTY CO.

rtonma

ItP.NT

aaa

'

D. XBLBHRI1

A OOOD

BOMH INVKHTMIONT IH IlIOHT
Kottr S room hotiaea with aloop-hi- t;
pon'lt. furnlhttrd. rentLna; for
$H per niorttlt, on cornet- lot, ITiUx
Figure out
142, for only $sr.00.
Hie Invrntinent and are If you can
"
brat It then

'

l&ll-R-

lal.

r.meot

IERTICI

l!4 Kaet mivor.

E8TATB and INBURANCB
Third and Gold.

HI. .plot
rRBoothKKNT
BrooUwar,

AND DAT

I.

Plwaa

SOME INVESTMENT

r

Transfer

porchea, i
hrnlllif plunt, wnlka,
ahadn. ale. Vary comfortable and only f 47(0.

TIUXTON AND CO;

.

Coal; Cord
I.lmai
Wood.

Bti--

PXIONB 91

w.

Dla lanro raoma,

Fourth
ward 1'aved itreet. and
pricsd to wll t 15600,

RKAL

lw:

iam

HAHNCOALCO.

A House That is a Home

,

Well loonted In th

Duke City Cleaners

e

Tk. '.r. of Paraltara
II...
r llanliDg
I'tiooo OOl

NIOUT

BXCHANQB

RBAIi

all

atr

Wood;" Nallva Klnllmig
Cokai Mill Woodl Vaclonr

'

NOTICE I
VIII Now

lab. ffkaAa treea.
W a rd.
Saoond
Price
payment
00.
Daymen la (.10.00.
Inmedlata

treea.
riolt
gtito 00,

ro

Bo.lk Tkltd.

tCline'a

Five Room Brick

man's tnd voman'a
curtalna, drapariaa,
Gold,
Phon U.
s
.
,
motto.

10

FOB SALE

-

Ct.

aa4 mnlAeeian.

waatcaaa

pe

W. W. MoDONALl)
UTAtl fill TlfSVKAMaS

BAI,

pot B HUT A BV
MOT
1, roar nnrrlnAltr t btir no WT
Tl
l.rin, nn of la. Ihi .m.ll somi wo
a
av.r b.n ,Lte w after, a. .r u
IvoB

Onllup I.rnnp: Cwrlllo Btora:
rllloa Lump: Gallup movj Anthra-ttl-

,r:

v

.;.

FUEL

four room modorn
home, two (t'Kxl porchoa,
..
t4nty of ahado
tf.600
flood tour - room, modem.
nlt.'o lot, abada. oloia lu...$s,o00
Nl

wom
ajwdern,

60OO

Cozy k Homes

.,

riwitiMt

Ure alerilrig)
lacatloa. Olou in. Tkiril

rA.

u m Classified
Advertising Rate Card

ttel.hla

nonern.
wi;in.
'rrn, igM

$7,000

W clean hau,
elo thing, rarav
ata tSO
Promptness omt

hnuLo

;

;

-

.Ofcl

f(Var.B.icyrr
Otrf

rr

TO rA(W8.

Tri'PftVcrt

;

i

J

,

;
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HERALD
E"1UK

Atbrauarqae'a

AITB)r

$

Worth
White

Hvntrv

WHEN YOU WANT

i

AT HIS BEST

"

"neverleak"
radiator patches
tike
luuuaur carriers
CANTEENS, or

NOW PLAYING

TOM MIX

LYM Cff

spark pmt08

ignition cable
wiock ahhoudkhs

!

Any Automobile Accessory, try

J.

West

Alsa-B- iily

in

Phone 783

Columbia Grafonola
It Is the Best-L-et

IS HEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
0LA88 IK EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

i

BRYANT WASHBURN

Prices
$32.50 to $275

A PARAMOUNT
ABTORAf T PIUTURB.
me at ones,
tba br?t4. "Happtaeaa dfpauda

('
l aa
mtitl oat know."
Tint hutind l)ID knov
,

oa yoa.

Pint

Phone

St.

Musical Instruments,
Sheet Musio and Supplies,

Hnaliaod

Jewelry and Diamonds,
Watches and Silverware.

"imii"

knew anni'thins, shout tint hind
And a ttanaMr
ui Irian?.!-alibi, high Jinks and tliinia, yoa never IwiiRht--Play an hard at
i
liy Frank
many Innnrrni folk
from tha I'elebrated
ku gulllr.
Wjralt and William Morris Dlrerlfd by J Mica
Nranarui liy Klnior Harris.

toh.n

(rn.

CLEAN UP WORK

Supper Table

ADD1D ATTKACTIOMI

Gossip

Laughable Comedy.. 'Paramount Mazarine'
BxauLAg rucBS.

a

Sprix

917-- J

Pianos, Player Pianos,

F.osd Ccndifiens
North to

m VegMi by way
HnnlA Ft irood.
by wy of Mrtrinrity,
Estanolft and Vaughn, good.
All road, to tha coaat agatn

M.

IIAUTOH
'

Knt

opon, with alight deloura at
l.lola and Im Lunaa.
Thoaa going to California
by way of Gallup will taJta
trnll wrat at Loa l.unai.
Thoaa going tha aouthern
trail will couUnua aouth by
Brian.
Jtnth road, ara well atgned
by tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road log and
Biapa frea. I'horx SOC,

WHITE CAP.ASE Co.
Fourth St. and Copiwr Aw.

ISM

Alio Charles Hutchinson in "The WhIrlwind,,
SUNDAY,

SPECIAL FEATURE, "SCRATCH MY BACK"

mm

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
to find liow comfortable a plaeo the Broadway Central Storo
room in to shop in tlicnc hot days. Large, airy, clean, void and
the quality at prices are equal to any in New Mef ico.

Broadway Central Grocery

.

Music and Jewelry Store

MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM"
'

)1

Easy Payments
If You
Wish

O OTHMAN'S
117 South

T- -

i

"DENNY FR0L1 IRELAND"

Prove It

Vs

See The Best At Regular Admission

Standard

to 11

THZ IRISH COWBOY IN

Make Your Home Happy With a

'First False Hare'

1 :30

T
Of

TODAY AND TOIORSOW

AUTO DEPARTMENT

ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES

The Daredevil

Continuous Show Daily,

SHORTY

ECOHOER & CO.

'208 North Second St.

I

COUM:U

IlltO AD WAY

AMD

F.NTItAI.

Automobile Repairing

BARGAINS

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos as low
as $100.

Players as low as $300. . ,
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.

RIEDLING
Music Co.
JJI

I'liomj

W. Central.

0H7.

By EXPERT MECHANICS
Work Done by Contract or by the Hour

lulrilnilir nf

'

DUPLEX TRUCKS

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Central Auto & Machine Works
521 West Central

CHAS. W.POTTER

Phone 242

Duplex
Drive can
haul a full load where others
stall.
608 WEST CENTRAL
I'lume ans.
nsa.
i. o.

'

IDEAL THEATER
rkUUm. Ituatl
"HIGH SPEED" With GLADYS

SaavtM tk. WurM'l TlmM

KM Tlaw TMUy

HULETTE

gomaaos, TjiUU. Action.
Isiaeola la "Crashing Taottb.M
Coatlaaous, 1 i 11 p.
a and
CLARA KUdBAU. YOUMO la "TBILBT."

AIM XUse

Itar

Prteaa.

Camlat

Anrt

SPANISH TAUGHT INSPANISH
In the easiest and most practical manner

All Conversational.
without grammar
Speak
by Speaking"
"Learn to
Instruction Private or in Class
For Appointment Phone 1419-- J
FOR RENT

Beautiful front corner room, suit- able for two gentlemen. Close in.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS .
917 W. GOLD
PHONE 736
PHONE 685-i

J

BE WISE. Let us Ml your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the cars.
STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

m

ll.lH.N'Q

"JmC--

-

wcm"

Central Ave

The limit of Slice Satisfaction
'

for

'

We are showing the finest display of Summer Footwear
Boys, Misses and Children the oity has

Men, Women,
ever seen.

We offer you the best shoes that any stated prloe can
buy tuee days when shoe values are so uncertain.
We show shoe styles and values that are very different
from the commonplace sort that so many stores are loaded
with and art offering as shoe bargains.
KatiHfm-tor-

shoos for mm

from

Katisfactnry Hlioos for Women

'from

'.

$4.00 up
$3.50 UP
$3.25 UP
$2.50 up

ShocK for Guy
from
Ktifikfjctory Shoes for Children from
Satisfactory SIioch for KhMcs
UP
from
It wil! be well to remember this Satisfactory Shoe Store
tnes flay when cnoee are ohoeel
May we show you7
Sutisfut-tor-

nd

(rii--

Chamber of Commerce
Commends City for
Its Activities

$1.50

People You
Know

SUITS

$1.50

The New Modern
Business College

LAND

In

that the properly ownen were ohey-Itrthe- city's order
without protest.
No n hH had to he cited for refit na I to comply, he added. The letter
from Mr. Watklna follows:
and City
"Honomhle City Munag-'Albuquonjue, ' Now
totnmtaahnieni.
Mexico, Gontlemvn:
"Boinethne ago, the i'humber of
Commerce wrm you callli)r ytnir attention to the tloptorHhlt. eoiKUiUin of
ihe want lota within the city Itmita
antl pluclnir emprmMn upon

tlm

atule-me-

that should this condition

1m

nrtnedhKl It wuld he addlnjr Kitly
n
to ho prosperity of the city In
wrnys.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

rlTIZl.VH I1ANK

Kwow, the battery man. Sie N. 4Ui.
Hathtle Hwiaha ItKU." -- riHH. 46.
I'mtiMittrittcM,
of I he lUty Hcout
cnmpMire reunion wnicn was 10 nave
MALONE
TAXI THOSE 158
been held this evening on the lot went
Olaaaad anc rraasad. Praaaad. 7r,e.
of the Federal building has been announced by Thomas Nelson, scout exPaer Praaui Tlcketa. si. 60.
Phena OUO-ecutive. The program which Is In
part repetition of the closing camp-fir- e
council at the scout camp In
Iludlatorrntalrlna;. gulvkei Auto Go,
The city manugrr and city commis- Tcjano canyon, will be presented
executive
Miss Winifred Hhuler,
rcaturea. With the
later
A good speculation on aulitith:in
tViit rally l.cMtci hi (irall
sioner have rcetved i loiter frm more with addedprogram
aerretary
of the Y. W. C. A. will
It
which
has
elaborate
aervury of the
H. M. WUtklne.
property, very clone In on North
Itulbllng.
(tiamluT of t'i)mmem commending been desired to present before the leae tomorrow for Denver en route
Fouiih street Two tracts of It)
to listen 1'Hrk. where she will attend
(Tlilrtl ami roppcr Ht.)
them fur the cliiin up of vacant lota general public a week longe la needacres each, at a bargain price
the summer Y. W. C. A. conference.
whlcli l now helng punned by Kmi ed for preparation, nafd Mr. Nelson.
A not Ik
na y y ml lnutmit wna re- Hhe will he Joined In Denver on WedBowdkch, city health officer. While
Take advantage of brgUining rates
by Mrs. Ada Hltmor who will
the letter 1m addressed to the city corded j eaterday at the local veer u li- nesday
CITY REALTY CO.
nn office at 21114 Went Central ave- abto represent the Albuquerque assoH
rumniliKionem.
direct rnrrmen-dathTen Dollan per Month!
nue when Hugene Hamtiel Oarrlson ciation at the conference.
PImuw 50,
3U7 Weal (ioltl.
uion th health depurtmeirt.
M.,
apKegfnu.
N.
an
enlisted as
H. L. Osborne, athletic director of
Mr. Bowdlch art n ted thla morntnff of
f.rvga HlKtrtliaitil. Touch TM-- w
seaman, lie left last night the Y. M. C. A. Had Thomna Calkins
riling.
thai the weed ciritlnjr aHl lot clean- prentice
ing were
forward uimoated uad for Kl Pa no., Texas, where he will will return this evenlnp; rrom Kates

"Hhortly afterwards, we were
by your honorable body llait
our suffirvNtion would be acted upon
and this condition remedied.
"The writer haa In the past few
coiudderable activity,
dava notd
Improve-aloof thla line and a decided
.
We wish
mem
result
at thm lime Ui t'ompllmenl you upon
the proRTJiavlve uttltu.le as well an a
cooperative one you have taken and
while we realise It la so nmwui a
Ji--ti
and one tha will take consideration, ihn and patience still we hive
with your determination
hip.s that
for a I) Inner and heller tuwn thai
'
much food will result from thl
and
KHiiatic
jmiii up cumpalgn.
"We are all too ready to rrltllixe
" commend hut we wlah
and for
u know that we appreciate
Ui let
your wMHeniilon and can iiMue beneficial reMilta Hlready."

Forces Sugar Price
Down in San Marcial
K. ft. Gere, agent of the department of Justice, haa Just returned,
from Han Marcial. where he ordered
the retail merchRnts to lower- - the,
price of Btmar. Mr. Gere stated today thai the merchants of San Marcane and beet
tini have been set lintexceeding"
their
sugar for a price
cents a
legal profit by 1 to 4
pound. As a result of the Investiga- ng
aver-agition cane and beet sugar la now
XI cents a pound In Ban Mar-

cial.
Fun

Mnrclal Is only one of many
towns In the state which nre being
ordered by dtartmnt of justice
agents to comply with the law.
Merchant! of other towns are exceeding their profit allowance, it la believed, and these according to Mr.
Usre are also to be brought tnlo line.

War on Grasshoppers
Opened in County

report at the recruiting district headquarters beforo being sent to Han
Kram-lMcon duty.
Final plana fur the rxmntriicllon of
the community cannery and the
equipment, of the plant to be
IttMiHlled at llanchos do Atrlaco were
mudo at a meeting of the building
committee held lat night at the home
of Mrs. K. K. bholley. The building.
12 by M feet with
Blue drainage
In Idea will be erected at a coet of
ubout :'00. The ounnlng upparutua
to cost $i:A will arrive by Auguat
I .and
16.
for the building has been
donated by.Mra lan Miller at Itan-eho- a
tie Atrlaco,
The enterprise has
been undertaken by 21 families living
In the community. The capacity of
the cannery will be 600 cans dally.
The Woman's tfxrhaitgn at the
V. W, C. A, where pretty hand made
articles sud homo cooked foods are
bought and sold will be open tomorrow from 10 to i o'clock.
The
articles brought for exchange are increasing- in number each week, showing that the Institution fa Justifying
Its existence In the city.
Yrrnon Fills waa knocked down by
an automobile when riding his bicycle
at New York avenue and Fourth
atreet at K:M0 o'clock last Sight. He
was not Injured but the bicycle was
smashed. It. M. Hall,, who .Is said to
have been driving the automobile, Is
to appear In police court tomorrow
morning at
o'clock to answer a
(.barge of reckless driving,
A slHirt iiirctlngr of tho county
tommlffflouej-was held at the courthouse thla morning fot the purpose
of paying the monthly bills and other
routine bualneea. The meeting with
It u pert Aaplund, clerk of the state
lax committal on for the par pose of
going over Ihe county budget for
next year will be held some day next
week at the convenience of Mr.
Aaplund.
In rtvngiilUHjt of hla patriotic
services among the home guard during the war a certificate haa been
Issued to Jeaua Homero by the Now
Mexico state council of defense. The
certificate la signed under the date
of April m. Bimliar ceetiricatea are
being issued to men all over the state
who were prominent In the activities
or the stale council of defense.
The fire uVpaHment wa railed to
this
the Albuquerque sanatorium
noon to give advice regarding hot
ashes which have been smoldering
near there for weeks The sanatorium people were advised to take
the matter up with county

Dr. John It.
on hUHincwa for the Puclflc Mutual
Life Insuiance company.
Ohms

THIS MAN WAN A

Kill

Is In Mairdnlena

HIMH1XP,

POUT! .AND

K.

IT IT

S STOBAOB
ABOUT

OAU, BlOWg
IT

LfcWIM The funeral of Jnaa H hawla,
who dtad Wadnadav aliht waa held thla
"Uraaahopprra wilt destroy any morning
from L'rolloll'a rhaptl. Hurts! waa
crop," he said this morning, "but la Hani DarKara eenttery,
MK.NUKI'.-rat.a- ral
ru for fUrah
thev serm to be going strong: for the Mendaa.
datiihier nf Mr tad Vra. I.neaa
alfalfa."
held fhla naoralm at f o'clock
WnO,Haawerefaliua
Any farmers who are having trou
Bjrlal wat in
from
chart. Wateia
ble with grahoppere are advised to Rauta Barbara caaitiary.
A Garcia
wax IB ttarta.
tall upon Mr; Crawford for aid.

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
OffLAIt

IN

M'lX'MI.IKT

llliKltAC-rlO-

Ro. Fonrtti Ht.
1037
for Appointment.

10T

Miotic

COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or S
Vm. It. Wiillmi
l'l rl j

lUilllM'n

New Home for Sale
Modern, 0 rooms, furnace, lunil
features, eant
wood floors, built-ifront, fine location and view. Cuij
arrange terms.

Bl

J.

K. Kiln--

A. HAMMOND
.
Ilmim

IMg-U-

300

CALL

MESSENGER

.

STORAOE
215 S. 1st.

July

Phone 678

1813

tha flrat praettoil Inrnmotlva waa
Thtt wonderful
railroad ayatrin
nt today would be liupoaatbla without accural tlma.
Tim
rrsu Islet tha world.
Wt raaulala
tha lima.
WISKMAN
WATCH AND
11H K HIIOI'i
USt Saoth Saeeed. OppaalU OrsaUl ThaaUr
HO

cm plfled.

The value of aervlee at this lime la
uder the pressure of ox- traordinary conditions.

mar Tested

QUE

DEATHS

grasshoppers,
Hteps to eradicate
which fnrmors say are doing damage
to alfalfa on land surrounding AlbuLa
querque, have been started. County
Agent O. U CrawTord anent yesterdayg
how-Inamong the Alameda farmer
theni how to prepare a poison,
mtxutre which he claims la death to ranrementa.

C. H. CARNES

BROWN'S TRANSFER AND

ONCE.

O. Hreen

Because
hndn't fnrtfotten the time he waa a
buy, three youthful "bandits" ara out
of Jail.
The three kids robbed
erocery store. "Go. on wld
Hreen
a!" Hreen admonlahed the cop who
caught the trio. "Don't I moind the
day I stole a watermelon
fICK8 !UHKM FltOM
d.AKH.U.F PIHKI
BIOATTLK Frank t'uttrell, laborer, waa out plucking little bloKaoina,
He arathend homnelf a nosegay reposing In a gaabege can behind t.
Florist had htm
flnrlnt's shop.
pinched for f row ling. He's convicted
and has appealed.
WHICH?
"Did you hear about Maude's getting a showerT'
"No.
Been eating grapefruit or
going
to be married?" Boston
Transcript.
Our shoe la cos, polishes and dyes
will Improve the looka of your worn
Hie Knlghta of Pythias will iiiovt shoea wondorfully and also prolong
Monday night at the Knights or their wear. We can furnish you any
Pyihlus hall for work In th lirat color at a very reasonable price. O.
May's Hhos store, 114 .Woat Central
degree.
avenue.
Th- - fontral of Jna Benedet
DRNKOKT
who dlrd Tharariar, waa held tela afternoon
al TrullnU'a chapel. Ttaa body waa aant to
Texaa for oarial.
GK1KHO
Orlar, 5 yaara aid. died
ycattrdar afternoon
at hla horns ia Kan
M ram a her
faw tnontbt ago from
Jims.
i. a .lunia. umo., witk sia aon. Lnaia uriego,
Crollolt
la la chsrf
el fnnaral ar
Frad

grasMthopperaj.

PcknltliHia (itiarantoctlt
Park, where they represented the
Albuquerque 'Y."
liar ami livening C'Iomwcm.
J. I'. Fitch of Dallas, Texas, national field scout exeoutlw for this
Free Employment Bureau
district, who Is In the city for conferences with Thomaa Nelson, local
scout executive and scout masters,
Suiherland& Sutherland
Ho
spent) the day In Janta Ke todtiy.
will be In Albuquerque for a week.
Mla Kuth Peyton, who was tiiklna;
a special course at the laa Vegas
Normal action! th Is auni mer,
Bollara
rinti Tt nkt
Rxoark Walrllna
home last nltcht.
KEW MEXICO STEEL 00. Ine.
Miss Anna McNama, cashier for
Tal.
831B
W.
8100 a. Seccna
the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance office in this city, left yeaterdny for
Phoenix, Arisnna. where she will
occupy a simitar position,
WUIImii Ireland. tho Good Time
FOR SALE
biiHchitll twlrlcr, will leave tuniffht for
Home Canned Fruit and
a trip to the tlrand canyon. He will
away
a week.
be
Preserves
A. 11. McMlllvn
haa Just returned
1019 NORTH SECOND
from a trip to hia ranch near Mount
Taylor.
Wurd Hhepard of the forest service
SHOE SHOP
has June returned from a trip to CITY ELECTRIC
,
go, g.
ST.
Muunt Taylor, where he snsnt several, FHOHE
rra. O.U aaa Dallmra aata'.SECOND
Ola Sua.
days.
W. Mehan
Mr. and Mrs. James
SHOE REPAIRING
and daughter. Miss Oertrude Munan,
of l.ileral, "ana., are the guests a, Ma Sao. g.D.inn,.
I. t.
oiu nw
(le.
S. B..1..
Tim Dllv.rr l
the home o Mr. and Mrs. H, J.
Tompkins at 120 West Central uve-nu- Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Canvas Perch Curtains and Awnings
MADE TO ORDER .
Tart to Have Us Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Tents, roldicf Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reclining Chairs

service Is th? development of years of
strict adherence to the principal of
serving consrlentlounly.
Wdtcheti. Kllverware.
Cut Glas.
DlamoiHta

lti'-ac- t.
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No Obligation on Your

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
401 South

First St.

phone 61W
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